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</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INTRODUCTION

R. L. POLK & CO., publishers of more than 750 city, county, state and national Directories, present to subscribers and the general public, this, the 1935 edition of the Belleville City Directory, which also includes Freeburg, Mascoutah, Millstadt, New Athens, O'Fallon, Shiloh and Smithton.

Confidence in the growth of Belleville's industry, population and wealth, and in the advancement of its civic and social activities, will be maintained as sections of this Directory are consulted, for the Directory is a mirror truly reflecting Belleville to the world.

The enviable position occupied by R. L. POLK & CO.'S Directories in the estimation of the public throughout the country, has been established by rendering the best in Directory service. With an unrivaled organization, and having had the courteous and hearty cooperation of the business and professional men and residents, the publishers feel that the result of their labors will meet with the approval of every user, and that the Belleville Directory will fulfill its mission as a source of authentic information pertaining to the community.

Five Major Departments

The five major departments are arranged in the following order:

THE MISCELLANEOUS DEPARTMENT for Belleville, pages 13 to 16, presents lists of city, county and township officials; post office, public school and court Directories; statistical review; and manufacturing, trade and civic surveys. Similar departments for the other cities will be found at the beginning of the respective sections.

THE BUYERS' GUIDE, pages 21 to 54, printed on tinted paper, contains the advertisements of leading manufacturing, business and professional interests of Belleville and vicinity. The advertisements are indexed under headings descriptive of the business represented. This is reference advertising at its best, and merits a survey by all buyers eager to familiarize themselves with sources of supply. In a progressive community like Belleville, the necessity of having this kind of information immediately available, is obvious. General appreciation of this fact is evidenced by the many reference users of this City Directory service.

THE ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES of residents and business and professional concerns of Belleville is included in pages 55 to 314. This is the only record in existence that aims to show the name, marital status, occupation and address of each adult resident of Belleville, and the name, official personnel, nature and address of each firm and corporation in the city. A similar list for Freeburg appears in pages 403 to 413; for Mascoutah, in pages 414 to 452; for Millstadt, in pages 433 to 439; for New Athens in pages 440 to 451; for O'Fallon, in pages 452 to 472; for Shiloh in pages 473 to 475, and for Smithton, in pages 476 to 478.
THE DIRECTORY OF HOUSEHOLDERS, INCLUDING STREET AND AVENUE GUIDE, covers pages 315 to 402. In this section the names of the streets are arranged in alphabetical order; the numbers of the residences and business concerns are arranged in numerical order under the name of each street, and the names of the householders and concerns are placed opposite the numbers. The names of the intersecting streets appear at their respective crossing points on each street. A feature of this section is the designation of tenant-owned homes.

THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY is included in pages 479 to 537. This department lists the names of all business and professional concerns of the whole community in alphabetical order under appropriate headings. This feature constitutes an invaluable and indispensable catalog of the numerous interests of the community. The Directory is the common intermediary between buyer and seller. As such it plays an important part in the daily activities of the commercial and professional world. More buyers and sellers meet through the Classified Business Directory than through any other medium.

Community Publicity

The Directory reflects the achievements and ambitions of the community, depicting in unbiased terms what it has to offer as a place of residence, as a business location, as a manufacturing site and as an educational center. To broadcast this information, the publishers have placed copies of this issue of the Directory in Directory Libraries, where they are readily available for free public reference, and serve as perpetual and reliable advertisements of Belleville and vicinity.

The Belleville Directory Library

Through the courtesy of the publishers of the Belleville City Directory, a Directory Library is maintained in the offices of the Belleville Chamber of Commerce, for free reference by the general public. This is one of 450 Directory Libraries installed in the chief cities of the U. S. and Canada by members of the Association of North American Directory Publishers, under whose supervision the system is operated.

The publishers appreciatively acknowledge the recognition by those progressive business and professional men who have demonstrated their confidence in the City Directory as an advertising medium, with assurance that it will bring a commensurate return.

R. L. POLK & CO.,
Publishers.
MORE GOODS ARE BOUGHT AND SOLD THROUGH THE
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS LISTS
OF THE
DIRECTORY THAN ANY OTHER MEDIUM ON EARTH
BELLEVILLE

“AMERICA'S GREATEST STOVE CITY”
(Courtesy Belleville Chamber of Commerce)

Statistical Review

Form of Government—Aldermanic.
Area—6 square miles.
Altitude—529.41 feet above sea level.
Climate—Mean annual temperature, 56.3 degrees F.
Parks—1, with 36 acres, valued at $50,000.
Financial Facts—4 banks and 1 trust company, with total deposits of $10,182,000 (Dec. 31, 1934), and total resources of $12,241,000 (Dec. 31, 1934).
Telephones in Service—5,600.
Churches—27, representing leading denominations.
Industry—88 establishments, paying wages of $4,500,000 annually, and having products valued at $17,000,000 annually. Principal products: Stoves, shoes, pants, hosiery, shirts, coal and beer.
Newspapers—2 dailies.
Trade Area—Retail area has radius of 50 miles, and population of 255,000.
Hotels—6, with total of 300 rooms. Newest hotel opened in 1931.
Amusements—Largest auditorium in city seats 1,800 persons. 4 theatres, with total seating capacity of 4,750 persons.
Hospitals—2, with total of 325 beds.
Education—25 schools, including 3 high and 11 parochial. Number of pupils in public schools, 4,400; in private, 1,850. Total number of teachers, 185. Value of school property, public and private, approximately $1,300,000.
City Statistics—Total street mileage, 190, with 75 miles paved. Miles of gas mains, 121; sewers, 120. Capacity of water works (private), 6,000,000 gallons; daily average pumage, 2,000,000 gallons; miles of mains, 120. Fire department has 31 men, with 3 stations and 6 pieces of motor equipment. Police department has 18 men, with 1 station and 5 pieces of motor equipment.

General Review

Belleville is America's largest stove city.
Belleville is the home of Scott Field, America's largest airship port.
Belleville is in the heart of the Mississippi Valley, within easy reach of the big markets and the raw materials.
Belleville is in the center of one of the nation's richest agricultural districts.
Belleville has eighty-eight manufacturing plants.
Belleville is one of the richest cities per capita in the U. S.
INTRODUCTION

Belleville's five banks have combined resources of $12,241,000.
Belleville has no bonded indebtedness.
Belleville is served by three trunk-line railroads, having direct connections in the county with twenty-seven railroads.
Belleville is the county seat of the oldest and second largest county in Illinois.
Belleville is built on the hills beyond all danger of floods.
Belleville has an unlimited supply of water from the Mississippi River.
Belleville has up-to-date retail stores and is a profitable city in which to trade.
Belleville enjoys favorable freight, power, gas and water rates.
Belleville has a population of approximately 30,000, ninety per cent of which is American-born.
Belleville has fine schools, churches, clubs and hospitals.
Belleville has seventy-five miles of paved streets and is the hub of the state highway system in St. Clair County.
Belleville has two modern daily newspapers, thoroughly covering the local advertising field.
Belleville is fourteen miles east of St. Louis, Mo., and has both electric and motor service to that point, the two cities being connected by paved streets.
Belleville is the home of the world's largest stencil machine and embossing plate press plants.
Belleville is a large producer of shoes, hosiery, shirts and pants.
Belleville is a city of well-kept homes, a large percentage of which are owned by their occupants.
Belleville enjoys a healthful climate, permitting outdoor activities nine months of the year.
Belleville is the center of one of the nation's most important bituminous coal fields.
Belleville is the home of 2 breweries.
Belleville is the center of the greatest winter wheat and Irish potato producing county in Illinois.
Belleville has a farmers' wholesale cooperative fruit and vegetable market, which serves buyers and growers all over southern Illinois and surrounding territory.
Belleville has a Chamber of Commerce composed of leading business and professional men of the city, affording facilities for the development of the city from civic, commercial, agricultural and industrial standpoints.
GOVERNMENT

CITY

City Hall—Southwest corner Illinois and Washington

Officers

Mayor—Geo Remsnider
City Clerk—Carl Siegel
Attorney—L Nick Perrin jr
Treasurer—Joseph Minor
Chief of Police—Thos H Lonie
Police Magistrate—A J Stoeckel
Chief of Fire Department—Walter Finklein
Health Officer—Wm Farley jr
City Engineer—Wm C Johnson
Superintendent of Streets—Elmer Fleckenstein
Weigher and Market Master—C J Heman
Boiler Inspector—Herbert Baum
Superintendent of Cemetery—John Rensing

Aldermen

Regular sessions 1st and 3d Mondays of each month

First Ward—Nick C Mueller, Stanley Sprague
Second Ward—Ervin Kraus, Adolph Hoffmann
Third Ward—Jesse Biggs, Arth J Wright
Fourth Ward—Leo Mager, Clifford Thompson
Fifth Ward—Jos Auer, Ernst Tieman
Sixth Ward—Adolph Rischar, Oscar Veile
Seventh Ward—Leslie Cole, John L Wellinghoff

Public Library

121 E Washington, branch 1411 W Main
Librarian—Bella Steuernagel

Belleville Township Officers

City Hall
Supervisors—A Errol Kraemer chief, Conrad Pfeil, Herbert Schwind, Russell Mantle, Chas Beese, Walter Lanzon, Edwin Rodermeyer
Physician—Rudolph C Heiligenstein

Fire Department
Headquarters, 12-14 Jackson, Tel 71

Chief—Walter A Finklein
Hose Co No 2—30 N 12th
Engine Co No 1 (Reservation)—12 S Jackson
Hose Co No 3—6200 W Main

VILLAGE OF SWANSEA

Village Hall, 1209 N Illinois (S)

Mayor—Ed Davis
Clerk—Oliver Fournie
Treasurer—Frank Le Tempst
Trustees—Henry Gansmann, Frank Fohl, Chris Tribout, Theo Shobert, Jerome Rittenhouse, Benj Schneider
COURTS

Circuit Court of the Third Judicial District

Composed of the Counties of Bond, Madison, Monroe, Perry, Randolph, StClair and Washington

Term of Circuit Court—StClair County 2d Monday in January, 2d Monday in April and 2d Monday in September

Judges—Maurice V Joyce, E StLouis; Dick H Mudge, Edwardsville; Alf D Riese, Red Bud

Clerk—Chas C Becker

Probate Court

Terms of Court, 1st Monday of each month: judge, Paul H Reis

County Court

Terms of Court, March, June and November: judge, Jos E Fleming

COUNTY

(StClair County)

County Clerk—D A Prindable
Circuit Clerk—Chas C Becker
Probate Clerk—Leonard O Reinhardt
Probation Officers—Mrs Emma B Donovan chief
Recorder—Walter Flannigan
Surveyor—Wayne McCabe
State's Attorney—Louis P Zerweck
Sheriff—Henry L Siekmann
Jailer—Milford J Siekmann
Workhouse—West F and 3d, John V Utz supt
Treasurer—Richd S Wangelin
Auditor—Robt W Tiernan
Coroner—W W Boyne
Master in Chancery—Fred E Merrills
Physicians—Dr L A Heely, Belleville; Dr. L H Ryan, East StLouis
Superintendent of Highways and Engineer—Byron C McCurdy
Superintendent of Schools—E H Runkwitz, Lebanon
Public Administrator—Martha L Connole, East StLouis
Superintendent of County Farm—J P Oldendorph

County Board of Assessors
Julius A Holten, East StLouis, chairman

County Board of Review
Frank P McKane, East StLouis, chairman

POSTOFFICE

Federal Bldg, West A cor N Isl

Hours—General delivery and stamp window open from 8 a m to 5 p m

Postmaster—Herman G Wangelin
Assistant Postmaster—Matthew F Smith
Supt of Mails—Henry C Jaeckel

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Towaskip High School

2600 W Main

President—S D McKelvey
Secretary—Fredk E Merrills
Regular meeting of Board on the 4th Thursday of every school month and last Thursday during July and August

H G Schmidt prin

Board of Education

Office Central School, 300 S Illinois

President—Henry C G Schrader
Harold V Cahoun supt
Regular meeting of Board on the last day of each month, if the last is Saturday or Sunday, the preceding Friday

Tuition Fee for Non-Resident Pupils—Kindergarten, $5 per quarter; I, II and III grades, $6 per quarter; IV, V and VI grades, $7 per quarter; VII and VIII grades, $10 per quarter

Location of Schools

See Classified Section
The Buyers' Guide contains the advertisements and business cards of the more progressive business men and firms in the city classified according to lines of business.

R. L. POLK & CO., Publishers

411 N. 10th St., St. Louis, Mo.
ABSTRACTS

Henry C. G. Schrader, Pres.  William E. Schrader, Sec. & Treas.
Wyman L. Wiskamp, V.-Pres.

St. Clair Guaranty and Title Co.

28 Public Square
BELLEVILLE, ILL.

Titles Guaranteed
Abstracts and Certificates of Title Furnished
Deeds, Mortgages and Other Documents Pertaining to Real Estate, Prepared

ACCOUNTANTS—CERTIFIED PUBLIC

J. W. BOYLE & CO.
Certified Public Accountants
Audits—Income Tax Service—Systems

East St. Louis, Ill.
1205 Spivey Bldg.
Phone East 1584

St. Louis, Mo.
806 LaSalle Bldg.
Phone Garfield 0666

POLK'S BANKERS ENCYCLOPEDIA
THE BANK DIRECTORY OF THE WORLD
Contains lists of banks, with bank statements, bank officers, bank directors, stock exchange members, investment dealers and other general information in connection with banking and finance.

Issued in March and September at $15.00 per volume

R. L. POLK & CO., Publishers
431 Howard St., Detroit, Mich.
354 Fourth Ave., New York

(1935) R. L. POLK & CO.'S

Operating in 40 Towns in

St. Clair, Clinton, Washington
Perry, Randolph and
Monroe Counties

3425-27 W. MAIN
PHONE 1150

AUTOMOBILES

Day and Night Service
Storage by Day, Week or Month

ENDRES MOTOR SALES
ADOLPH ENDRES, Prop.

Studebaker
Studebaker
Graham
And
Plymouth
De Soto

International
MOTOR TRUCKS
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
FILLING STATION

3700 West Main St. Phone 378
406 West Main Phone 1456
AUTOMOBILES

L. R. MCKINLEY

SALES SERVICE

CHEVROLET

NEW CARS --- NEW TRUCKS
SERVICE

USED CARS
WITH AN O.K. THAT COUNTS

512-518 WEST MAIN STREET

PHONE 87 BELLEVILLE, ILL.

MECKFESSEL MOTOR COMPANY

SERVICE SELLS

WESTINGHOUSE
REFRIGERATORS — SUPPLIES

NASH-LAFAYETTE

629 E. Main Phone 386

BELLEVILLE, ILL.
The best car on the market deserves the best kind of Service. That is why you will find our plant completely equipped to take care of the needs of Ford Owners.

Our mechanics are factory trained and have the most advanced equipment with which to work.

You shouldn't trust your car with anyone but your Ford Dealer.

Herman G. Wrangel, Inc.

500 E. MAIN ST. 8900 W. MAIN ST.
BELLEVILLE, ILL.

BANKS

Belleville Bank & Trust Company

CAPITAL, $150,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $75,000.00

2 PER CENT INTEREST ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
2 PER CENT INTEREST ON TIME CERTIFICATES

Occupy Their New and Larger Quarters on the Public Square

Your Business Is Kindly Solicited

OFFICERS:

J. B. REIS, President
C. A. FEICKERT, V.-President
GEORGE NIESS, V.-President

GEO. E. WULLER, Cashier and Trust Officer
A. H. HEINEMANN, Asst. Cashier
FRANK C. WULLER, Asst. Cashier

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

B. E. Twitchell
C. A. Feickert
Louis Klingel
Jas. B. Reis

LeRoy Wehrle
Wm. J. Schlegel
Albert C. Hoeffken

Wm. C. Weidmann
George E. Wuller
George Niess
John Engelke

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY (1935)
BELLEVILLE
NATIONAL BANK

Capital - $100,000.00
Surplus - $20,000.00

DIRECTORS
H. E. Schmisseur  Carl Tritt  John Pfingsten
Harvey Lippert  Wm. Schmidt, Jr.  Charles Lenz
Albert T. Sprich  Nick. L. Ganumann  Dr. S. W. McKelvey
Wilbur E. Krebs, Attorney

W. E. SCHMISSEUR, President
ALBERT T. SPRICH, V.-Pres.
WM. SCHMIDT, JR., Cashier
HARVEY LIPPERT, Chairman of Board
CARL TRITT, V.-Pres.
CHRIS L. DEHN, Asst. Cashier

Belleville Savings Bank

BELLEVILLE'S OLDEST BANK

CORDIAL, personal service is a feature which contributes much to the satisfaction of those who use this bank.

DEPARTMENTS
COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
SAFE DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT
TRUST DEPARTMENT
INVESTMENT DEPARTMENT

OFFICERS
P. K. JOHNSON, President
L. R. MCKINLEY, Vice-Pres.
C. T. RAYHILL, Vice-Pres.
A. O. HICKCOX, Cashier
A. F. VIEHMANN, Asst. Cashier
GEO. W. RINCK, Trust Officer

DIRECTORS
AUGUST H. HEINEMANN
A. O. HICKCOX
P. K. JOHNSON
G. D. KLEMMER
WALTER KOHL
HERMAN LUTZ
L. R. MCKINLEY
C. T. RAYHILL
A. J. STEUERNAGEL
F. G. WEHRLE
C. S. WILSON

WEST MAIN AT 12th
PHONE 329
First National Bank
OF BELLEVILLE
Capital, Surplus and Profits Over $460,000.00
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK
GENERAL BANKING
Interest Paid on Time Certificates and Savings Accounts
THE BANK FOR REAL SERVICE

DIRECTORS
David Baer                Cyrus Thompson                Geo. B. M. Rogers
Geo. E. Baker                 Phil Gass                        Dr. C. H. Starkel
W. T. Botdworth            Wm. Kloess                     Walter E. Weidmann
W. J. Fischer

ST. CLAIR NATIONAL BANK
111 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE 2120
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits
$300,000.00

OFFICERS:
WM. J. REICHERT, President
CHARLES P. HAMILL, Vice-President
ARTHUR EIDMAN, V. P. & Cashier
HAROLD KNOLLHOFF, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS:
W. J. Reichert
Arthur Eidman
F. J. Tecklenburg
Oscar Liese
W. Bahrenburg
J. K. Conroy
Chas. P. Hamill
A. O. Eckert
Robert Groom
Hugo Ehret
Ed. P. Petri
O. C. Joseph
BOOK BINDERS

CHARLES ISSELHARDT
BOOK BINDING, GOLD EMBOSsing
PICTURE FRAMING
Blank Books and Loose Leaf Devices Made
to Order—Court House Records a Specialty

125A E. MAIN TELEPHONE 3670

BREWERNIES

DEMAND

STAR BEER

STAR-PEERLESS BREWERY CO.

1125 LEBANON
TEL. 2900

THE KNOWLEDGE OF
WHERE TO BUY

IS AS IMPORTANT
AS WHERE TO SELL GOODS

(1935) R. L. POLK & CO.'S
JOHN F. YOCH

DEALER IN

BUILDING MATERIAL

CRUSHED ROCK  CEMENT PAINT
CEMENT          SEWER PIPE
SAND            FERTILIZER
LIME            COAL
PLASTER         HAULING

Telephone 3028  Telephone 3028

700 S. ILLINOIS ST.
OPPOSITE I. C. DEPOT

CIGARS

ALLEN CIGAR STORE
LOWELL C. ALLEN, Prop.

Cigars, Tobacco, Beer and Fountain Service
Liquor Dealer
For
Quality and Service
Distributor for St. Louis Globe-Democrat

13 E. MAIN ST., AT PUBLIC SQUARE

Phone 2144  Belleville, Ill.
The Romeiser Co.
208 E. MAIN ST.

Belleville's Leading Store
For
CLOTHES
For Men and Boys

Men's and Boys' Clothing
Furnishings
Hats and Caps
Men's Shoes

Dependable Merchandise at Reasonable Prices Since 1878
BELLEVILLE COLLECTING AGENCY

LILLIAN C. MEYERS, Owner

Specializing in Collecting and Adjusting Old Accounts

20A WEST MAIN ST. PHONE 1444

CONTRACTORS

HUG BROS.
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS

Mill, Cor. Church and Washington Sts.
Phone 1777

Sash, Doors and Blinds
a Specialty

All Kinds of Repairing
Done

Store Fixtures
Counters and Shelves

Estimates
Cheerfully
Furnished

Planing Mill Office
Corner Church and
Washington Sts.

WHO SELLS IT?

The Classified Business Headings in the City Directory will tell you. The City Directory is the most complete local Buyers' Guide available to residents of any city. Consult the City Directory.

R. L. POLK & COMPANY, Publishers

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY (1935)
This store, established in 1864, has been serving this community with quality merchandise for more than seventy years.

During this period of service it has attained no mean distinction as being recognized for style leadership.

Here you may enjoy your shopping, through the courtesy of efficient salespeople who are constantly trying to give the maximum of intelligent aid to the customers.

Our merchandising policy is to offer that particularly satisfying class of merchandise at the right price.

The Dry Goods Store
The Carpet, Floor Covering and Drapery Store
The Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Store
DRY GOODS

"THE HIGHEST QUALITY MERCHANDISE
AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES."

Complete Stocks of

DRY GOODS  LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR
LINOLEUM  MILLINERY
CARPETS  LINENS
DRAPERIES  MEN'S and BOYS' FURNISHINGS

We have served the consumers of this community for over 45 years. This insures entire satisfaction when you shop here, and not only reflects

Our Achievement of the Past
but
The Assurance of the Future.

May We Serve You Too?

SCHMIDT-WULLER INC.

Dry Goods

Infants' Wear, Draperies,
Window Shades, Curtains,
Linoleums

113 E. MAIN ST.

PHONE 366
Belleville Electric Co.
Refrigerators - Appliances - Wiring - Radio
325 E. MAIN
PHONE 241
BELLEVILLE, ILL.

Fred M. Kastel
Electrical Contractor
Electrical Fixtures of All Kinds
201 W. MAIN
PHONE 355

VOSS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
Service and Repair of All
ELECTRICAL APPARATUS
Armature Rewinding
New and Rebuilt Motors for Sale
Day or Night Service
104 CARLYLE AVE.
TEL. 1126-W

FINANCE
ARMIN H. WANGELIN, Pres. & Treas.
B. WALDO HILGARD, Sec.
I. H. WANGELIN, V.-Pres.
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS FINANCE CORPORATION
Rooms 203-204 Lincoln Theatre Building
Phone 743
Belleville, Illinois
Irvin L. Klamm
Florist

"Flowers for all Occasions"

Greenhouse
518 Scheel
Belleville, Ill.

Phones
Day 394
Night 2079

"Say it with Flowers"

WALTER E. OGLE
FLORIST
Cut Flowers and Potted Plants
FUNERAL WORK A SPECIALTY

7315 West Main St.
Belleville, Ill.
Phone Express 46

Names Appearing in Black Letters
IN THIS DIRECTORY are the names of those people who ACCOM-
PLISH THINGS and are entitled to favorable consideration, if for no
other reason than their public-spirited support of measures which make
for progress. They represent that ENERGY AND PUSH so essential
to the commercial prosperity of the City, and in dealing with them no
mistake will be made. The publishers are honored in thus making them
better known to the public.

—Patronize Them
Belleville Co-Operative Grain Co.

Flour, Feed, Paint and Farmers’ Supplies
Fertilizers for Field, Lawns and Gardens
Harness
Poultry Fresh from the Farm

619 SCHEEL
PHONE 595

Don’t Forget Everybody Likes
I-H FLOUR
W. L. Batdorf & Co.
DISTRIBUTORS
HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR AND FEED
126-130 West “A” Street
Phone 201

THE CITY DIRECTORY
is the most effective and most economical method of reaching all the people all the time. Those who buy without looking at the lists of those who sell do themselves great injustice. The classified lists in the Business Directory form the best Buyer’s Guide on earth.

*A modern up-to-date method of getting what you want*
FRIGIDAIRE
Product of General Motors

Complete Commercial and Air Conditioning Equipment

ELECTROL OIL BURNER
The Master Furnace Man

Authorized Dealers in
St. Clair, Monroe and Washington Counties

Modern Electric Shop, Inc.
512 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 968
BELLEVILLE, ILLINOIS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

PETE GAERDNER
FUNERAL HOME
MORTICIANS

Ambulance Service

PHONE: 419
250 LEBANON AVE.
Gundlach & Co.
New Funeral Home

Limousine Ambulance Service

PHONES 29 AND 30

107 N. High at "A" Street
Belleville, Illinois

PHONE 68

RENNER GEMINN BERGMAN
FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE SERVICE

ILLINOIS AT "B" BELLEVILLE, ILL.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

ROBT. C. SCHNEIDER, Pres.
HENRY NIEBRUGGE, V.-Pres.
OTTO SCHNEIDER, Sec.-Treas.

OTTO SCHNEIDER & SON, Inc.
Funeral Directors

Ambulance Service

105 N. Illinois Telephone 50

HARDWARE

Gruenewald Hardware Co.

Wire Fencing Auto Accessories
Hardware, Sporting Goods, Ammunition
Miners' and Electrical Supplies
Roofing Materials, Oils, Varnishes and Brushes

Metal Weather Strip

Floor Sander Rental

Local Agents Du Pont Explosives and Products

306 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 2380
Hotel Belleville
S. E. Cor. Public Square

Strictly Fireproof
Modern Coffee Shop
Beautiful Dining Room

Finest Hotel Appointments to be seen
Rates $1.50 to $3.50

Chase E. Gillen, Mgr.

LINCOLN HOTEL
VICTOR B. THIEN, Mgr.

Cozy Rooms - Excellent Cuisine
Personal Service

Visit the
Mermaid Cocktail Bar
in Connection

Cor. A and High Sts.
One block north and one block east of Public Square

PHONE 200
St. Clair Ice Co., Inc.

Ice Manufacturers and Distributors
Modern Ice Refrigerators

ICE and COAL

721 W. Main St.  
Belleville, Illinois

INSURANCE

HOPPE
INSURANCE AGENCY

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

Phone 585
24 East Washington  
Belleville, Ill.
Miller Insurance Agency

OTIS L. MILLER        LEE NEUBARTH

GENERAL INSURANCE

30 PUBLIC SQUARE    BELLEVILLE, ILL.

PHONE 40

Representing High Class Companies
State of Pennsylvania Insurance Co.
Hanover Insurance Company
Agricultural Insurance Co.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
Fire Association Insurance Co.
Aetna Insurance Company
American Insurance Company
Queen Insurance Company
Maryland Casualty Company
American Surety Co.

THE

W. A. SCHICKEDANZ

AGENCY

INCORPORATED

Competent Insurance Service
All Lines

PHONE 809

10A W. Washington St.    Belleville, Ill.
Twenhofel Insurance

"NOTHING BUT THE BEST"

PUBLIC SQUARE—MARKET SQUARE

PHONE 744

ALL LINES OF INSURANCE

JAMES L. KITCHENS

Phone 2767
10a Public Square
Belleville, Illinois

ARMIN H. WANGELIN

INSURANCE

Lincoln Theatre Building
Belleville, Ill.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

ARTHUR WM. BISCHOFF

Stocks and Bonds
Real Estate

35 Public Square Phone 266
Belleville, Ill.

GIGER & COMPANY

Offering
AN ALL-INCLUSIVE INVESTMENT SERVICE

Counsel — Analysis — Supervision
Execution of Bond Orders
Stocks Quoted and Sold

We also offer and recommend
SELECTED AMERICAN SHARES, Inc.

SEND FOR COMPLETE PROSPECTUS

GIGER AND COMPANY

Belleville Representatives:
G. L. OBERNAGEL — J. L. HEMAN

33-34 First National Bank Bldg. Tel. 202
BELLEVILLE LIME, SAND & CEMENT CO.

ARTHUR RENNER, Prop.

Dealer in
Plaster, Lime, Hair, Sand, Cement, Plas­
ter Paris, Rock, White Sand, Sewer
Pipe, Super Cement and Novaculite for Driveways

Office: Centerville Ave. and I. C. Tracks
Phone 607 Res. Tel. 1959-W Belleville, Ill.

LOANS

LOANS $10.00 TO $300.00
On Furniture and Autos at Legal Interest
20 Months to Pay
NO ENDORSERS REQUIRED

Call, Write or Phone

HOME LOAN CO.
47 First National Bank Bldg. Belleville, Ill. Phone 2322

It Pays to be Prominently Displayed
To let people know Who you are, Where you are and
What you have to sell. The City Directory keeps your
name before the public 365 days in the year, and it pays
to be prominently displayed in any book so constantly
used as the City Directory.

Is Your Name
Prominently Displayed?
Liese Lumber Co.

LUMBER

"The Best of Woods"

PHONE 105 319 E. MAIN

BRANCH
WEST ADAMS AT I. C. TRACKS PHONE 104

Phone 190 700 W. Main St.
STOLZE LUMBER COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1847

Lumber – Millwork – Genesco Roofing
Fencing – Paint – Hardware – Glass
Sewer Tile – Insulation – Asbestos Shingles
Siding – Wall Board

Estimates cheerfully given without cost.
We deliver everywhere.

600 S. Illinois  Tel. 75

Riemann Lumber Company
LUMBER --- MILLWORK

ASPHALT AND ASBESTOS SHINGLES
ASPHALT ROOFING
INSULATION, PLASTER AND WALL BOARDS
RED CEDAR SHINGLES—PLAIN AND STAINED

9320 W. Main  Belleville, Ill.  Tel. Express 306

INSURE

"On the Job 365 Days a Year"

CITY DIRECTORY
MONUMENTS

A. H. HONER
MONUMENTS
OF EVERLASTING SATISFACTION

A Finished Stock of
Monuments Always on Hand
to Select From

829 S. Illinois St.
(One Block South of I. C. Depot)

Phone 2265
Belleville, Ill.

MARK EVERY GRAVE

WALTER P. TISCH
MONUMENT WORKS
Only Manufacturers in Entire District

Monuments Built from the Rough Granite,
Eliminating the Middleman’s Profit

Buy Direct
Not From Jobbers or Agents

See Our Sand Carvings
Largest Stock of Finished
Memorials in Entire District

3d and “A” Streets
Belleville, Ill.

(1935) R. L. POLK & CO.'S
Three Floors Full of Electric Home Appliances, Pianos and Musical Instruments
Serving the Belleville Public for 25 Years

W. L. RHEIN CO.

GRUNOW ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORs, at new low prices, $119.50 to $259.50.
A size for every home. Quiet operating, fast freezing, and most dependable. Trade in Your Old Ice Box.

PHILCO RADIO
$20.00 to $250.00
Expert Radio Repairing and Supplies

GRUNOW RADIO
$22.00 to $185.00

Speed Queen Washing Machines............................ $44.50 to 88.50
A. B. C. Washing Machines................................. 49.50 to 119.50
KNABE Grand Pianos........................................ 865.00
MASON and HAMLIN Grand Pianos....................... 1085.00
EVERETT Pipeless Electric Pipe Organs.................. 1295.00

THE MARVEL OF THE DAY
See Our Special Grand Piano for $335
Musical Instruments of All Descriptions
Old Instruments Taken in Trade

124 East Main Belleville Phone 999

OILS

DX Lubricating Motor Fuel
Diamond Kerosene
DX Ethyl

DIAMOND 760 MOTOR OILS
NEW ERA MOTOR OILS
GOODRICH TIRES AND TUBES

Seven Stations to Serve You

Service and Quality

Phones 177
497
127
598

NEW ERA OIL CO.
420 S. Illinois St.

GREASING
CHARLES MEYERS & CO., INC.
S. AUERBACH, V.-Pres. and Mgr.

Manufacturers of
FINE TROUSERS

Factory at
1st and HARRISON, BELLEVILLE, ILL.
Phone 1631

Main Office
851 MDSE MART

CHICAGO, ILL. Phone Superior 6424

PLUMBERS

HIRTH PLUMBING AND HEATING CO.

Plumbing, Steam and Hot
Water Heating

All Work Entrusted to Me Will Receive
Prompt Attention and Be Executed
in a Workmanlike Manner

210 North Illinois Street
PLUMBERS

KARR SUPPLY CO.
ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS
HOT WATER AND STEAM HEATING
PLUMBING AND SEWERING

If interested in Steam and Hot Water Heating Apparatus, it will pay us both to arrange for a conference. We are extensively engaged in this line of business.

We are also Headquarters for
Plumbing, Sewering, Gas Fitting

WE SELL
Home Water Supply Systems

With Complete Equipment, Gasoline Engines, Motors, etc.

IF YOU LIVE IN THE COUNTRY and wish to install your own work, get our prices on Pipes and Fittings, Sewer Pipe, Bath, Tubs, Sinks, Etc., Etc. Our prices are the lowest.

Estimates on Complete Installations Will Be Furnished Gratis

REAL ESTATE

MENSINGER-FRIES
REALTOR

LOANS --- INSURANCE

13 S. High
Phone 727

CAN YOU AFFORD
to miss a Full Representation in the Classified part of the City Directory? It is a Buyers' and Sellers' Guide, and through its consultation

thousands of dollars worth of goods are sold annually
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Farmers and Stock Owners

The Old Reliable

Belleville Rendering Co.

J. W. PFEFFER, Proprietor

Will Remove Your Dead Animals Free of Charge and Pay All Telephone Charges

Phone 3008

We Manufacture High-Grade Feeding Tankage; Also Crush Bone Meal on Orders. Our Prices on Request

EGYPTIAN STATIONERY CO.

BOOK-SELLERS, STATIONERS AND BINDERS

Complete Office Outfitters

28 WEST MAIN ST.  PHONE 2199

Leading Stationers of Southern Illinois

BELLEVILLE, ILLINOIS
Enterprise Foundry Company

Manufacturers of
Gray Iron Stove and Furnace Castings
Warm Air Furnaces
Heating Stoves
Gas Ranges

Annual Capacity 10,000 Tons

East B. and L. & N. Tracks—Phone 215
Belleville, Illinois

The New Oakland Gas Range

Worth While Features

Most Accurate Heat Control
Round Aluminum Burners
Heat Concentrating Bowls
Draw-Out Broiler in Rust-Proof Basket
Choice of Colors and Bases
And Streamlined Beauty

Factory and Home Office East A and Florida Sts.

Oakland Foundry Co.
Belleville, Illinois
POLK'S
BELLEVILLE
CITY DIRECTORY
1935


For List of Abbreviations see opposite page

SPECIAL ABBREVIATIONS
S ......................................................... Swansea
SH ...................................................... Signal Hill

Alphabetical List of Names

Aaron Wm (Etta) emp Knapp Furn Co h23 S 17th
Abegg Henry J (Ida) tinner h400 S 15th
Abegg Jos J (Alvina) gro m71 N 6th h do
Abegg Lee servicemn Geni Radio & Sup Co r400 S 15th
Abegg Leroy r400 S 15th
Abegg Marcella sten Ill Emergency Relief Comm r433 W Cleveland
Abegg Peter M (Sophia) carp h433 W Cleveland
Abend Charles (Maude) h1613 W Main
Abend Edw (Margt) pres Belleville Brick Co h308 N Pennsylvania av apt 1
Abend Willis mgr Three Flowers Ice Cream Co r1613 W Main
Abendroth Fred (Marion) carp h410 East C
Abendroth Jerome r527 Benton
Abendroth John L (Rose L) carp h527 Benton
Abendroth Thos r527 Benton
Abenroth Glenn C (Mignon P) ssmn John Hancock Life Ins Co h es S 59th 1 s W Main
Aberer Gustav r304 W Lincoln

ABERT L F INC, L F Abert Pres-Treas (Formerly Gately's) Finest
Clothing and Jewelry on Payments 123 W Main, Tel 4750

Abert Louis F pres-treas L F Abert Inc r3204 W Main
Abert Ruth bkpr L F Abert Inc r3204 W Main
Abrams Dwight H (Bessie) ssmn h131 N Douglas av
Abshir Carolyn (wld Harold) tehr Dewey Sch h18a N Missouri av
Abstract Building 28 Public sq
Abt Paul S (Adele) banker r12 Signal Hill blvd
Acker Edgar (Verona) ccauf h1960 Belle av
Acker Jacob (Eliza) porter Henry Joffray h1309 West D
Acker Rachael mach opr r405 W Main
Acker Wm ejanetl wkr r1309 West D
Ackerman Doris fcywkr r721 S High
Ackerman Harry C (Emily; Dohrman & Ackerman) h100 S 30th
Ackerman Harry M r100 S 30th
Ackerman Harvey lab r721 S High
Ackerman John (Amelia) lab h208 1/2 S 2d
Ackerman John P (Anna E) plater h820 Forest av
Ackerman Lola r721 S High
Ackerman Louis (Amelia) steeple jack h721 S High
ACKERMAN RUS P (Kathleen), Sec-Treas Pete Gaerdner Funeral Home, h312 N Pennsylvania av, Tel 1235
Ackerman Wm (Jennie) lab h703 N 2d
Ackerman Wm jr mldr Eagle Fdy Co r703 N 2d
Ackermann Eliz (wid John) h rear 416 S 1st
Ackermann Mary M (wid Michl) h121 S 17th
Ackermann Theresa Mrs shoe wkr Belleville Shoe Mfg Co r826 N Douglas av
Ackermann Walter (Marie) lawyer h412 S Virginia av
Ackerman Norman F (Alice) br mgr Standard Brands Inc h311 East B
Ackerman Philip (Tillie) burner h416a Walnut
Ackerman Robt. lab r703 N 2d
Acker Wm il (Jennie) lab h703 N 2d
Acker Wm jr mldr Eagle Fdy Co r703 N 2d
Acker Wm jr mldr Eagle Fdy Co r703 N 2d
Acker Wm jr mldr Eagle Fdy Co r703 N 2d
Ackermann Eliz (wid John) h rear 416 S 1st
Ackermann Mary M (wid Michl) h121 S 17th
Ackermann Theresa Mrs shoe wkr Belleville Shoe Mfg Co r826 N Douglas av
Acker Wm il (Jennie) lab h703 N 2d
Acker Wm jr mldr Eagle Fdy Co r703 N 2d
Acer Wm jr mldr Eagle Fdy Co r703 N 2d
Acker Wm jr mldr Eagle Fdy Co r703 N 2d
Ackermann Eliz (wid John) h rear 416 S 1st
Ackermann Mary M (wid Michl) h121 S 17th
Ackermann Theresa Mrs shoe wkr Belleville Shoe Mfg Co r826 N Douglas av
Acker Wm il (Jennie) lab h703 N 2d
Acker Wm jr mldr Eagle Fdy Co r703 N 2d
Acker Wm jr mldr Eagle Fdy Co r703 N 2d
Acker Wm jr mldr Eagle Fdy Co r703 N 2d
Acknowledgments R. L. POLK & CO.'S
1935 R. L. POLK & CO.'S
John F. Yoch
700 S. Illinois St.
Tel. 3028
LIME SAND CEMENT
FOR LISTS OF NAMES
ANY TRADE — ANY BUSINESS — ANY PROFESSION
DETROIT NEW YORK CHICAGO
R. L. POLK & CO.

ALLEN CIGAR STORE (Lowell C Allen), Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobaccos, Candies, Beer, Liquor, Magazines, Periodicals, Etc. 13 E Main at Public Square. Tel 2144 (See left side lines and page 29)

Allen Elsie emp Intl Shoe Co r614 StClair av
Allen Emily (wid David) h301 S 29th
Allen Harvey C (Bertha) USA h614 StClair av

ALLEN LOWELL C (Beatrice E; Allen Cigar Store), h824 Forest av, Tel 2245
Allen Lucy M tchr Signal Hill Sch r45 N 98th
Allen Mollie (wid Lyman) r1837 N Church
Alligre Frank (Cornelia) h28 Creston dr
Alle Archie (Margt) ci eng h10 Bellevue Park apts
Alld Kwve States Insns Asrn R G Willman pres T F McCartney sec
16-20 S Illinois
Allison Eunice J r42 N 98th
Allison Frank R (Marie) lab h1516 N Church
Allison John F (Eunice) bkpr h42 N 98th
Alligers Kath maid r365 N Pennsylvania av
Allwood Cat. r222 S 3d
Allhoff Henry J Rt Rev Bishop of Belleville h222 S 3d
Altansberger Carl G (Eleanora) h18 N 31st
Altansberger Geo E student r16 N 31st
Altansberger Lawrence C bkpr Modern Electric Shop Inc r18 N 31st
Altrogge Alice (wid Frank) r552 W Main
Altrogge Gertrude r552 W Main
Amann Albert slsmn Belleville Co-Operative Grain Co r RD 4
Amann Erwin (Matilda) slsmn Frank Stetmer h1700 N Charles
Amann John r101 N 11th
Amann Lessie r213 N Charles
Amann Sophia Mrs h213 N Charles
Amberghi Alf r114a N 1st
American Beauty Shoppe (Maude Buser) 9 S 1st

AMERICAN RED CROSS ST CLAIR COUNTY CHAPTER, Mrs Ada J Snyder Executive Secretarv, E Washington av cor Jackson, Tel 3077
American Shoe Hospital (Vincenl Terrorego-Sa) 323 E Main
Amlung Albert Florence state policeman h3201 Roland av
Amlung Emily (wid John) h1514 West E
Amlung Florence waiter Elks Club r111 S 3d
Amlung Geo atndt St Clair County Farm r do
Amlung Helen tel opr r1314 West E
Amlung Henry (Emma) custodian Elks Club h316 S Illinois
Amlung Jacob (Mary E) h27 S 12th
Amlung John (Ida) miner h9 S Oak
Amlung Ruth emp Intl Shoe Co r9 S Oak
Airco-James Grocery Co (br> Arth A Wottowa mgr 219-21 S Illinois
Anna Flora Mrs h109a S 27th
Andel Ethel (wid Geo) h10 N Douglas av
Andel Marie R r10 N Douglas av
Anderson Dorsey B (Jennie T) postmstr h121 Julia av
Anderson Edw emp Intl Shoe Co r203 N Illinois
Anderson Emma r201 Portland av
Anderson Fred A (Mabel) carp h14 N 31st
Anderson Howard M (Chaney) maintenance eng County Sunt of Hwys h135 N 28th
Anderson Margaret K Mrs h227a N 6th
Anderson Mark (Margt) chauf h504 S 1st
Anderson Mary h27 S 35th
Anderson Mary L tchr Franklin Sch r206 N Jackson
Anderson Minnie (wrd Chas) emp Els-Walker D G Co h620 N Illinois
Anderson Minnie slsmn Herman G Wangelin Inc h629 N Illinois
Anderson Wm (Mary) lab h1011 Caroline
Andreas Aug C (Mary) miner h1204 W Lincoln
Andreas Walter miner r1204 W Lincoln
Anderson Edna r411 S 19th
Andregg Henry lab r411 S 19th
Andres Chas (Anna) lab h545 S Douglas av
Andres Dorothy slsmn r506 Berman
Andres Edwin F (Marcella) mach h509 Wabash av
Andres Emil (Ella) emp Intl Shoe Co h17 West A
Andres Estelle sten Enterprise Foundry Co r545 S Douglas av
Andres Frieds b727 W Lincoln
Andres Geo clk r17 West A
Andres Geo P A clk County Treas r506 Borman
Andres John (Elsie) lab h417 East C
Andres Kenneth G slsmn Schirmers r32 N 32d
Andres Otto (Anna E) h669 Borman
Andres Otto M civ eng r506 Borman
Andres Walter (Pearl) mtr h34 N 32d
Andrews Essie Mrs r28 Kingston dr
Andrews Joe B (Mona) h8700 W Main
Andrewson Oto (Minnie) lab h209 Garden (S)
Aneshaensel Emma r20 N 1st
Aneshaensel Ida r20 N 1st
Aneshaensel Robt D furn repr h20 N 1st
Angell Beulah Mrs beauty shop 108a E Washington h do
Angell Hiram C clk r206 S 27th
Angell Martha (wid Chas) h206 S 27th
Angell Olive r306 S 27th
Angell Thos J (Alice) miner h325a S 16th
Angell Wm (Beulah) drivec h108a E Washington
Anheuser Busch Brewery Co (br) Chas A McCormick mgr 112 N 2d
Anna Chas miner Tower Grove Coal Co r RD 3
Anna Clifford r701 E Washington
Anna Dorothy Mrs slswn S 10 S Krese Co r701 E Washington
Anna Leonard (Florence) clo ctr h813 Wabash av
Anna Marvin mach opr r904 West D
Anna Maurice (Elsie) miner h401½ N 5th
Anna Norma r904 West D
Anna Peter (Olivia) lab h904 West D
Andring Gus h302½ N Illinois
Anthony Melvin student r5901 W Main
Anton Joe W r15 Union av
Anton Nicholas (Caroline) miner h615 Union av
Apex Cleaning & Dyeing Co (Roy Stehlick) 1106 E Main
Apfelbeck Andrew (LaMaure Beautie Salon) r312 East E
Apfelbeck Ferdinand auto mech r1024 S Charles
Apfelbeck Mary (wid Ferdinand) h1024 S Charles
Appel Alun E (Millie) bkpr h9906 Olympia
Appel Ann jr r223 N 12th
Appel Arih W (Ann) bksmith h223 N 12th
Appel Edith sten r120 W Washington
Appel Eliz (wid Herman) h307 E Washington
Appel Eliz J contr h120 W Washington h do
Appel Lester (Anna) clk Karr Range Co r307 E Washington
Appel Ralph lab r307 E Washington
Arbogast Albert F (Amelia) h123 S 17th
Arbogast Edwin W liquors 1300-02 W Main r20 S 17th
Arbogast Elnor (Melba) welder h3004 W Main
Arbogast Margt r323 S 17th
Arbogas: Phillip (Anna) h15 East E
Arentsen Edwin student r5001 W Main
Arey Florence C Mrs slswn Lorner's r225 N Jackson
Arey Lester H (Florence C) furnishr r225 N Jackson
Arey Wm J prys Egyptian Foundry & Mfg Co r827 Lebanon av
Arigon Louis h6008 West C
Aring Armin A mech r25 N 11th
Aring Aug F (Bertha E) clk h25 N 11th
Arlington Geo miner h rear 1004 N Church
Armbruster Jos C (Louise) h204 S 16th
Armbruster Kenneth emp Intl Shoe Co r215 S 10th
Armbruster Lena (wid Louis) r205 Roland av
Armbruster Mary E (wid Conrad) h123 W Lincoln
Armbruster Wm (Sarah) miner h215 S 10th
Armbruster Fred (Rossie) contr 27 N 41st 1 h do
Arms'ong Louis E (Della) clk h825 Olympia
Armstutz Fred (Olga) munter h1317 Lebanon av
Arndt Casper (Annie) lab Mt Carmel Cemetery h3523 West A
Arndt Chas (Dolores) emp Intl Shoe Co r6 S 14th
Arndt Elmer (Mary) plshr h125 S 17th
Arndt Jos (Maggie) miner h200 West J
Arney Elsworth A (Marie) prin h10 N 28th
Arnold Alf mach P M Gundlach & Sons r734 W Lincoln
BELLEVILLE CO-OPERATIVE GRAIN CO.
Headquarters for
Poultry Fresh from the Farm
619 SCHEL.
PHONE 595

ARNOLD ANDREW (Cornelia) tailor h700 Forest av
Arnold Arthur (Anna) enameler r510 Wabash av
Arnold Arth J (Ida) mlkr h510 Wabash av
Arnold Carl L (Adela) showwr Belleville Shoe Mfg Co h31A S 18th
Arnold Chas E (Bertha) formm P M Gundlach & Sons h734 W Lincoln
Arnold Christian (Margret) stone mcr U.S. Baker-Naacle Co h904 N Illinois
Arnold Cornelia (Knoebel’s Millinery) r700 Forest av
Arnold Cyril A (Helen) bkpr Gundlach Roofing C h320 S Douglas av
Arnold Edwin C dept mgr Oliver C Joseph r O’Fallon Ill
Arnold Elmer J (Clara E) clk St.Clair Guaranty & Title Co h2129 W Main
Arnold Elsa Mrs r508 E Garfield
Arnold Eug J slsmn Arthur W B.schoff r510 Wabash
Arnold Flora r410a W Main
Arnold Fred A (Mary) barber 3709 W Main h do
Arnold Henry r304 W Lincoln
Arnold J Ralph r911 Lebanon av
Arnold Jos G (Martha) attdl h911 Lebanon av
Arnold Lon (Bertha) enameler h3a West C
Arnold Minnie (wid Herman) h213 Wabash
Arnold Raymond O (Esther) slsmn r213 Wabash
Arnold Walter G (Lucille) telcr h410 S Virginia av
Arnold Wayne r508 E Garfield
Arras John Anna b940 E Main
Arras Ruth librarian West Side Branch Public Library r940 E Main
Asbill Wendel K (Madie) butcher h210 Casleville av
Asbil Marjorie Mrs private sec A E Stanley Co r4 N Pennsylvania av
Asbille Ross O (Marjorie) r4 N Pennsylvania av
Ashbury Margt Mrs r29 S 16th
Ash Bessie M mus tchr 118 N 96th h do
Ash Edgar A (Grace) pntr 118 N 96th h 0
Ash John pntr r118 N 96th
Ashton Anna (wid Wm) r316 S Douglas av
Ashton Wm (Lucille) h19 Walnut
Ashworth Louis K lino opr Belleville Daily News Democrat r512 S 16th
Assen Albert (Anita) showwr Belleville Shoe Mfg Co r114 N 12th
Assen Anita Mrs showwr Belleville Shoe Mfg Co r114 N 12th
Assen Michl (Louisa) h114 N 12th
Athmer Aug showwr Belleville Shoe Mfg Co r804 S High
Athmer Frances mach opr r804 S High
Athmer Frank (Anna) lab h804 S High
Athmer Geo (Hilda) showwr Belleville Shoe Mfg Co h718 N Church
Athmer Herman (Elise) prsr h614a Bristow
Athmer Theo baker r804 S High
Athoff John r222 S 3d
Atkinson C G (Fay) slsmn h1 Bellevue Park aps
Attlee Erdel K (Madie) run end S 78th
Atzinger Emil carp h216 N 3d
Atzinger Gustave M (Mary) enameler h300 N 41st
Atzinger Henry wtchmn Harmony Fndry Co h S 12th
Atzinger John M driver h27 N 8th
Atzinger Lester showwr r300 N 41st
Atzinger Margt r27 N 8th
Atzinger Milton enameler r300 N 41st
Atzinger Sidney showwr Belleville Shoe Mfg Co r300 N 41st
Auer Adolph C clk Chas A Kaysing r1310 Union av
Auer Aurelia clk Bob White conf h1310 Union av
Auer Edw clk Bob White Conf r1310 Union av
Auer Eug sheet metal wkr r721 S 1st
Auer Irene cash L F Abert Inc r1310 Union av
Auer John (Lillian; Breidenbach & Auer) h1310 Union av
Auer John W (Emma; South Side Tin Shop) h721 S 1st
Auer Loretta garmentwkr Ely-Walker D G Co r721 S 1st

MENSINGER-FRIES
Realtor — Loans— Insurance
13 S. HIGH
PHONE 727
GRUENEWALD HARDWARE CO.
306 W. Main Street
Phone 2380
Hardware Paints Explosives
Baseball Supplies Ammunition
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AUERBACH SAMUEL (Sarah), V-Pres and Mgr Chas Meyers & Co Inc, 2d RD 3, Tel 2895
Auffdenspring Herman R, agt Ill Centl RR r Hotel Belleville
Auffdenspring Robt (Cath) acct h224a Lebanon av
Aug John F v-pres Gruenwald Hardware Co h118 Portland av
Austin Lynn (Louise) h23 Wesley dr
Austin Lynn (Vida) report h23 Creston dr
Auth Agnes r end N 62d
Auth Clarence A (Frieda) slsmn h end N 62d
Auth Geo F (Anna) mtrmn h end N 62d
Auth Helen r end N 62d
Auth Mildred r end N 62d
Authonizer Motor Parts Co (Edw Koch) 200 S Church

AUTOMOBILE CLUB OF MISSOURI, Walter F L Rhein District Man­ager 31 Public Square, Tel 2600
Avengini Louis miner h415 N 39th
Aventsen Hilda r304 W Lincoln
Avery Jos r6512 W Main
Avery Wm (Sylvia) miner h6512 W Main
Avritt Jesse L lather h222 N Illinois
Aydt Rose r712 Bristow
Ayler Marj r304 W Lincoln
B & ZILL J BUSH (Frieda), Pres Valhalla Burial Park Assn, h9600 W Main, Tel Express 1098

B-G Service Station (C J Baur) filling sta 339 W Main
Bach Alphonse (Julia) moontner Eagle Fdy Co h219a S 16th
Bach Clarence A (Eliza) lab h1006 East B
Bach Julius L printer Belleville Advocate Prtg Co h415 Portland av
Bach Kath (wid Louis) h415 East B
Bach Louis lab r415 East B
Bachman Julius R (Kath) h27 S 7th
Bachmann John J (Edna B) carp h911 Bristow
Bachmann Raymond rec clk W T Grant Co r911 Bristow
BacKs John F (Anna) wtchmn h210 N 8th
BacKs WM A F (Florence) mech Vogel Hosiery Mills r796 S 11th
Bacon WM (Gene) h rear 322 Lebanon av
Bader Emma (wid Wm) r1011 Arthur
Bader Eugenia r119 Walnut
Bader Ferdinand H (Lydia) driver StLouis Dairy Co h119 Walnut
Bader Frank (Marie) driver h17 Michigan av
Bader Lydia (wid Walter) r2100 W Main
Badgley Geo (Paula) ptrnmkr h308 Lebanon av
Baechle Clarence (Georgia) lab h217 S 38th
Baechle Emler P clk Gruenwald Hardware Co r822 Sycamore
Baechle Eug H (Elanora) bkpr h811 Centerville av
Baechle Georgi emp Intl Shoe Co r217 S 38th
Baechle Irvin W (Marcella) reporter Belleville Advocate Prtg Co r415 Portland av
Baechle J L Cleaning & Dyeing Co (Christine Hermann) 216 E Main
Baechle Louisa (wid Wm) r809 S Jackson
Baechle Martha R student r721 S Church
Baechle Oscar A (Annie) clnr Original Cleaning & Pressing Shoppe h 809 S Jackson
Baechle Pauline (wid Chas) h822 Sycamore
Baechle Raymond r822 Sycamore
Baechle Theo A (Caroline) linemn h621 Fulton
Baechle Wilbert r621 Fulton
Baeder Lillian (wid Alf) h131 N Virginia av
Baer Bros (David Baer) mules and horses 314 N High
Baer David (Sunshine; Baer Bros) h421 Court
Baer David jr lawyer r421 Court
Baer J A pres StClair Service Co r Summerfield III
Baer Jeanne tchr Belleville Township High Sch r421 Court
Baer Julius carp r224a E Main
Baer Leo F (Minette) mule dir 110 N High h113 East D
Baer Leo F jr r113 East D
Baer Nellie r726 S 1st
Baer Theo student r113 East D
Baer Thos slsmn L R McKinley r113 East D
Bagley Jas A (Vera O) bdg constr 129 S Pennsylvania av h do
Bahn John board member StClair County Corn & Hog Control Assn r Summerfield Ill
Bahrenburg Win phys 223 E Main h do
A. H. HONER
MONUMENTS

829 S. Illinois
Belleville, Ill.
Phone 2265
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Baquet Bernice r1018 Lebanon av
Baquet Dorothy shoewkr r104 West E
Baquet Emil (Amelia) driver h119 S 2d
Baquet Jos (Josephine) forrn Feickerts Bakery Inc h138 Lucinda
Baquet Julius E (Selma) baker h104 West E
Baquet Lucillr r119 S 2d
Baquet Matthew E (Caroline) baker Feickerts Bakery Inc h1018 Lebanon av
Baquet Matthew E jr r1018 Lebanon av
Barbeau Lee (Helen) lab Baker-Nagle Co h716 Caroline
Barber Eugene Egz Bayer sec meets 4th Tuesday of each month at 409-11 E Main
Barbo Anna h603 N Church
Barkau Olinda (wid Walter) smstrs Ely-Walker D G Co h417 N Missouri av
Barkley Elsie nurse StElizabeth's Hosp r324 W Lincoln
Barnard Emma Mrs beauty shcn r713 W Main h do
Barnard John G (Emma) slsmn h4715 W Main
Barnes see also Born
Barnes Arth (Kath) r820 Lebanon av
Barnes Cleola r820 Lebanon av
Barnes Lester (Audra) pkr h213 S 13th
Barnes Raymond F (Irena) shoewkr Belleville Shoe Mfg Co h1027 S Charles av
Barnes Virginia shoewkr Belleville Shoe Mfg Co r320 Lebanon
Barnaert Belle (wid Albert F) r701 East D
Barnhart Chester (Julia M) auditor Ill Power & Light Co h701 East D
Barnhart Phyllis student r701 East D
Barnickol Adolph r716 East D
Barnickol Edw h716 East D
Barnickol Lulu r716 East D
Barris Jacob B junk dir h519A S 1st
Barruth sten Ill Emergency Relief Comm r E StLouis
Barta Jos Jr (Annie) miner r116 S 12th
Barta Mary (wid Jos) r116 S 12th
Barta Rudolph r116 S 12th
Bartel Ethelmae r910 Lebanon av
Bartel Herman (Estella) confir r910 Lebanon av h do
Bartel Homer slsmn r910 Lebanon av
Bartel Ruth sten r910 Lebanon av
Bartelport Elmer chauf Safety First Milk Co
Bartelsman Emma indrywrk h403A W Washington
Bartes Mae D wtr.Hotel Lincoln r14 S 2d
Bartel Doris (wid Wm) r411 A Main
Bartel Edwin mldr r100 School
Bartel Henry A (Clara S) slsmn Met Life Ins Co r303 S Johnson (New Athens)
Bartel Henry W (Emma) pslbr h411A E Main
Bartel Lawrence electn r411A E Main
Bartel Lewis C (Marit) gro 915 School h do
Bartel Mathilda (wid Henry) h1100 School
Bartel Tillie r1100 School
Bartel Glenn driver r20 West A
Bartel Norma Mrs mgr Illinois Hotel h20 West A
Bartelmore Glenn lab Pat's Express
Bartling Wm H (Frieda; Oakland Fruit Store) h1020 N Church
Barton Ella (wid Geo) h928 Olympia
Barton Geo (Laura) mus tchr h928 Olympia
Barton Oscar (Irene) miner h254 Lebanon av
Barton Wyman N hoisting eng h4300 W Main
Bartosiak Benj (Kath) miner h9804 Baltimore
Bartis Elwood (Sophia) lab h5 Grand av
Bartelport Emma opr Vogel Hosier Mills r1221 E Main
Bartelport Geo W (Frieda) miner h1221 E Main
Bartelport Helen sleevemkr Ely-Walker D G Co r1221 E Main
Bartelport Leroy miner r1221 E Main
Bartwick Lloyd (Lova) fctywkr h711 S 1st
Basinger Jos W (Florence) h106 S 18th
Basset Howard S (Alice) h Lindorf dr
Bassler Arth H (Alvina) rep h1201 Olive
Bassler Regina (wid Jacob) h308 East B
Bassler Wm W (Nellie) auto mech h715A S Jackson
BATDORF W L & CO (Walker H and Wm T Batdorf). Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed 126-130 West A, Tel 201 (See page 36)
Community Oil Burner Supply Co.

OIL HEATING EQUIPMENT
We Specialize in Graded Fuel Oils Only

408 W. MAIN

(1935) R. L. POLK & CO.'S

TELEPHONE 528

BATDORF WALTER H (Winnie; W L Batdorf & Co.), h138 S Pennsylvania av, Tel 1477-J

BATDORF WM T. (Catherine; W L Batdorf & Co.), h310 S Pennsylvania av, Tel 1187

Bate Alan r942 E Main
Bate Homer C (Jennie) sec-treas Ideal Stencil Mach Co h942 E Main
Bate Kenneth chemist r942 E Main
Bates Chas student r5961 W Main
Bates Loren G (Myrtle) pipeftr h232 Hazel av
Batha Frank (Erma) h ns Avery's Hill 1 e N 57th
Batha Helen r Frank Batha

Batman Alvin C (Anna) shoe repr 113 S Jackson h118 do

Bateman Anna Mrs siswn Haskell's h118 S Jackson

Batman Lillian M slswm r118 S Jackson

Bateman Mary M (Milo R) r409 East A

Battaglia Fortunata M as't Florian A Neuhoff r502 N Church
Battaglia John H (Alvina) formn h610 Centerville av

Battaglia Sophia (vid Jos) r502 N Church

Battery Service Co (Wm C Steeart) 11 N 3d

Bauckhorn John lab r597 W Washington

Bauer see also Baur, Bour and Bowers

Bauer Adrian sec Empire Stove Co r22 N 9th

Bauer Agnes sten r605 S Church

Bauer Alvas A (Lena C W) agt Northwestern Mutual Life Ins Co h3120 Roland av

Bauer Anna (vid Matthew) h605 S Church

Bauer Anna M sten r1321 Lebanon av

Bauer Anthony pmtr r420 N 4th

Bauer Bernard H (Theresa) mldr h2204 W Main

Bauer Bernard H jr stoe mntr r2204 W Main

Bauer Bros Construction Co (Dominick, Theo H. J os C and Casper J)

Bauer Casper J (Leo) bids contr 217 N 39th h do

Bauer Cecelia garmentwkr Elv-Walker D G Co r1211 West D

Bauer Chas (Laura) carp h321 N 8th

Bauer Chas J (Louisa) barber 410 E Main h203 Forest av

Bauer Dominick (Rosa; Bauer Bros Construction Co) h508 W Main

Bauer Edmund T lab r22 N 9th

Bauer Eliz sleevekmr Elv-Walker D G Co r1211 West D

Bauer Eliz M (vid Saml) h21 N 17th

Bauer Erna r20 N 9th

Bauer Eug lab Premier Stove Co r20 N 9th

Bauer Francis carp r1321 Lebanon av

Bauer Frank miner Patterson Harding Coal & Mining Co

Bauer Frank A (Bertha) lab h530 N 17th

Bauer Geo J (Mary) miner h420 N 4th

Bauer Gustav L (Lena) vet 708 E Washington h do

Bauer Gustave L (Lillian) phy 7 N High r314 h705 E Washington

Bauer Henry Jr (Belleville Sheet Metal Wks) h22 N 9th

Bauer Henry Jr (Belleville Sheet Metal Works) r22 N 9th

Bauer Herman r115 N 16th

Bauer Herman G (Lena) mldr Eagle Fdy Co h733 S 1st

Bauer Hilda h1609 Lucinda

Bauer Irwin lab r510 Fulton

Bauer Jos (Charlote) mach Herman G Wanzelin Inc h227 N 13th

Bauer Jos mldr r Frank Bauer

Bauer Jos (Ida B) pktr h1211 West D

Bauer Jos sten r420 N 4th

Bauer Jos C (Ida; Bauer Bros Construction Co) h1321 Lebanon av

Bauer Jos L (Belleville Sheet Metal Works) r22 N 9th

Bauer Julia h665 Freeburg av

Bauer Kasper jr carp h20 N 9th

Bauer Lawrence mar Three Flowers Ice Cream Shop r2204 W Main

Bauer Leonard (Eliz; Schmisseur & Co) h317 State

Bauer Leonard (Eliz; Schmisseur & Co) h317 State

Bauer Leonard (Annie) carp h20 Portland av

Bauer Leonard student r420 N 4th

Bauer Loretta sten r605 S Church

Bauer Michl h611 Freeburg av

Bauer Minnie (vid Jos) r607 S Church

Bauer Pauline (vid Geo) h510 Fulton

Bauer Philip (Rose) carp Bauer Bros Construction Co h415 S Illinois

Bauer Philip (Bertha) drftsmn h510 N Charles

Bauer Raymond formn Empire Stove Co r415a S Illinois
Bauer Raymond B (Evelyn) chauf h25 N 17th
Bauer S S Radio Co (Sylvester S Bauer) 3205 Roland av
Bauer Sylvester J (Lucille) prsnn Belleville Daily News Democrat h607
S Church
Bauer Sylvester S (Clementine; S S Bauer Radio Co) h3205 Roland av
Bauer Theo E (Nora; Bauer Bros Construction Co) h Garden av
Bayer Vincent (Helen) stove mntr Baker-Nagle Co r21 N 17th
Bauer Wm F (Rose) slsmn h17 S 8th
Baugh Juanita Mrs r9436 W Main
Bauk John lab StClair County Farm r do
Baum Edw P (Minnie A) slsmn Met Life Ins Co h303 W Cleveland
Baum Herbert W (Leona) formn Superior Fdv & Mfg Co h703 Logan
Baum Lester F (Melba) drwv h303a W Cleveland
Baum Urban mladr r303 W Cleveland
Baumann Cecilia r114 Centerville av

BAUMANN CHAS H (Luise), Physician 16 N Jackson, Tel 590. h113 N 32d, Tel 2163

Bau mann Edith Mrs beauty shop 1000 E Main h do
Baumann Frank r114 Centerville av
Baumann G Fred (Mathilda) h1015 Olive
Baumann G Fred jr (Edith) slsmn h1000 E Main
Baumann John r114 Centerville av
Baumann John r304 W Lincoln
Baumann Leo lab r16a N Jackson
Baumann Louis (Victoria) carp h114 Centerville av
Baumann Martin J carp h117 S Jackson
Baumann Ros (Anna) h16a N Jackson
Baumeister Louis E jr druggist r102d
Baumeister Louis E (Mary) pharm h102d
Baugarten Benj (Rose) h439a N 5th
Baugarten Carl H (Ellie) h410 Lebanon av
Baugarten Edna B sten r316 Portland av
Baugarten Ella shoewkr Belleville Shoe Mfg Co r333 N 4th
Baugarten Henry (Margt) barber 22 S Illinois h410 Lebanon av
Baugarten Jos (Mary) lab h1525 Lebanon av
Baugarten Margt r410 Lebanon av
Baugarten Mary h307 Bressler av
Baugarten Matt J h316 Portland av
Baugarten Paul (Mildred) barber Henry Baumgarten h25 N 11th
Baugartner Anton (Anna) h31 N 12th
Baugartner Georgia Mrs r609 N Church
Baugartner Jos (Rose) emp Intl Shoe Co h8a N 15th
Baugartner Rose Mrs emp Intl Shoe Co h8a N 15th
Baur see also Bauer, Bour and Bowers
Baur Alphonse (Henrietta) clk h123a Carlyle rd
Baur Bros Foundry (Frank and Joseph) Service (S)
Baur Chas J (B-G Service Station) r314 W Gilbert
Baur Frank (Baur Bros Foundry) h Service (S)
Baur Jos (Baur Bros Foundry) r Helen (S)
Bauer see also Bayer
Bayer Agnes (wid Herman) smstrs r501 S 21st
Bauer Anna stein r210 Lebanon av
Bayer Eug (Mildred) barber 411 Illinois h523 N 1st
Bayer Geo (Anna) mladr h210 Lebanon av
Bayer Jos (Lotta) mladr h1711 East C
Bayer Leroy shoewkr Belleville Shoe Mfg Co r1711 East C
Baylor Huline I (wid Thos J) h rear 110 Hazel av
Beach Paul H (Ruth) bus agt h7 Glen View dr
Bean Harry janitor G S Suppiger Co r3419 W Main
Beardsley Clifton (Louise) mach r24 S 53d
Beardsmore Anna h4702 Walter
Beardsmore Lucille r4702 Walter
Beasley Logan (Augustine) lab h113 W Monroe
Beattie Ethel see r617 East B
Beattie Murrell F (Mabel) buyer h Lindorf dr
Beatty Walter (Edna) v-pres Walkohl Drug Co h814 Mascotauh av
Beaumont Earl A (Lillian) miner h332 Lorraine
Beaumont Emily r Caseyville av (S)
Beaumont John W (Ida) miner h Caseyville av
Beaumont Reginald (Ethel) lab h Caseyville av (S)
Beaumont Sylvester ( Aurelia) chauf h4828 Bier
Beaumont Wm H r Caseyville av (S)
Beauty Nook The (Sybil Rogers) 9505a W Main
KARR RANGE CO.

Cook's Better—Looks Better—Lasts Longer

Phone 181 BELLEVILLE, ILL. Phone 181
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Becker Clarence stove mntr r1000 West E
Becker Cyril (Helen) stove mntr Baker-Nagle Co r StLouis Ill
Becker Edgar G (Sophia) supt h746 Park av
Becker Edw (Augusta) emp Griesedieck Western Brewery Co h810 St

Becker Elmer (Irene) mech Herman G Wangelin Inc h723 Park av
Becker Emr m.dr Eagle Fdy Co r23 N 10th
Becker Elmer F (Augusta) mlmr h1209 N 2d (S)
Becker Evelyn com r424 S 23d
Becker Ferdinand lab Karr Range Co h120 N 10th
Becker Frank (Carrie) coremkr h512 N Illinois
Becker Fred pr.smn appr r42 N 10th
Becker Fred (Amelia) slsmn h207 Voss pl
Becker Geo (Eliz) formn Eagle Fdy Co h18 N 16th
Becker Geo (Laurella) miner h110 S 19th
Becker Geo oil 1523 W Main r18 N 16th
Becker Geo A lpr Dunn Wine & Liquor Co r110 S 19th
Becker Gertrude emp Intl Shoe Co r1318 W Main

BECKER GUSTAVE A (Nellie; Becker & Fleischbein), and Sec Belleville

Security Building & Loan Assn, h600 East C, Tel 165

Becker Henry (Nettie) shaker Eagle Foundry Co h424 S 23d
Becker Henry B (Lulu) h424 S 23d
Becker Henry F (Meta) formn Karr Range Co h417 S 1st
Becker Herbert r424 S 23d
Becker Herbert M ptrnmkr Belleville Pattern & Matchplate Co r2016 W
Washington
Becker Iva emp Intl Shoe Co r116 N Church
Becker John (Heddie) bartnhr Hoffman Kirk & Davis h405 S Illinois
Becker John Jr (Marjorie) pbr r405 S Illinois
Becker John L (Eliz) miner h226 N 11th
Becker Jos stucnt r405 S Illinois
Becker Kate (wd Louis) r1318 w Main
Becker Leonard shoewkr Belleville Shoe Mfg Co r1831 Roosevelt av
Becker Mildred r110 S 19th
Becker Mina (wd Chas) h2016 W Washington
Becker Minnie (wd Louis) r1831 Roosevelt av
Becker Oscar L (Elfreda) dep sheriff StClair County h430 S Douglass
av
Becker Philip mlr Eagle Fdy Co r1831 Roosevelt av
Becker Robert (Pearl) electr r222 S 16th
Becker Sala r222 S 16th
Becker Theo H ins 7 N High r200 r600 East C
Becker Thusne da r2016 W Washington
Becker Vernon r810 StClair
Becker Viola sans r810 StClair av
Becker Walter (Dolley) mlr h we Dewey bet Prospect and Commercial
Becker Walter (Stella) sprayer h818 Centerville av
Becker Walter F (Eugenia) miner h821 S Jackson
Becker Wm H (Luttie E) slsmn h290 S 95th

BECKER & FLEISCHBEIN (Gustave A Becker, Frederick S Fleisch-

bein), General Insurance 200 Commercial Bldg 7 N High, Tel 219

Beckett Elliott J musician r10202 W Main
Beckett Lu M (Helen) brp M Carmel Cemetery h10202 W Main
Beckum Genevieve garment wkr Ely-Walker D G Co r O'Fallon Ill
Beckman Pearl shing Ely-Walker D G Co r O'Fallon Ill
Becker Allen (Lucille) slsmn h405 Hazel av
Becker Arth M r38 102d
Becker Arth Edith stn r38 102d
Becker Forrest P (Dorothy) real est n Bluff dr 1 w Signal Hill blvd
Becker Forrest P (Dorothy) real est h829 102d
Becker Louis r Walter E Beckwith
Becker Louise r29 102d
Becker Marian E (wd Arth) h38 102d
Becker Pau r38 102d
Beckwith Service Station (Rupert V Pearson) filling sta 10597 W Main
Beckwith Walter E real est h8 Bluff dr 2 w Hazel
Beckwith Wm B (June) atmd Beckwith Service Sta r29 102d
Bedel Anselm L (Meta) h123a S 3d
Bedel Cyril M (Eliz) acct 31 Public sq h212 Lebanon av
Bedel J Paul skpr Festus J Wade Jr & Co r123a S 3d
Bedel Thos st dent r125a S 3d
Bednosh Jos (Ann) h n Avery's Hill 4 e N 57th
Bedwell Harold (Opal) mech Belleville StLouis Coach Co h21 S 52d
Beller Chas J (Mary) gro 1012 Liquor 1014 Caseyville av h1014 do
BELLEVILLE ADVOCATE PRINTING CO, W W Evans Pres, Ida F
Evans V-Pres, Anna L Stolle Sec-Treas, Publishers The Belleville
Daily Advocate, 21-25 S High, Tel 45
Belleville Arth J (Mary) miner h501 S 14th
Belleville Athletic Field S Illinois nw cor W Cleveland
Belleville Awning Co The (Geo Glackmeier jr, Fred G Sahlernder) 21-25
S Church
BELLEVILLE BANK & TRUST CO, J B Reis Pres, C A Feickert V-Pres,
George Nichols V-Pres, George E Woller Cashier and Trust Officer, A
H Heinemann and Frank C Woller Asst Cashiers, 23-27 Public Square,
Tel 2080 (See front edge and page 25)
Belleville Bank & Trust Co Bldg 23-27 Public sq
Belleville Bowling Alley Irwin Fries mgr 13-15 N 1st
Belleville Cake Service Geo F Muller mgr 316 W Main
BELLEVILLE BRICK CO, Edward Abend Prex, Theodore W Gardner
Sec, Brick Manufacturers 344 Freeburg av, Tel 188
Belleville Cab Co (Julius F Seib) 11 S Illinois
Belleville Cash & Carry Grocery Co (branch of General Grocery Co)
219-21 S Illinois
Belleville Casket Co Inc Wm J Bien pres Edgar G Fritz v-pres Jas H
Land treas Carl E Brueggeman sec Ruth A Sterling asst sec-treas
115-25 East E
BELLEVILLE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, T F McCartney Sec and
Mgr, Hotel Belleville, Tel 2015
Belleville Chapter No 106 (RAM) 221 East A
Belleville Chapter No 422 (O of E S) 221 East A
BELLEVILLE—CITY OF—
CITY HALL, S Illinois sw cor E Washington
ATTORNEY, L N Nick Perrin, City Hall
BOARD OF EDUCATION, Henry C G Schrader Pres, Harold V Cal-
houn Supt, 300 S Illinois
BOILER INSPECTOR, Herbert Baum, City Hall, Tel 64
CLERK, Carl Siegel, City Hall, Tel 829
ENGINEER, Wm C Johnson, City Hall, Tel 85
FIRE DEPARTMENT, Walter Finkeln Chief, 12 S Jackson, Tel 71
MARKET AND SCALES, C J Hemann Weighmaster, 7 Market Square
MAYOR, Geo Reussner, City Hall, Tel 93
POLICE DEPARTMENT, Wm Frocket Chief, 12 S Illinois
POLICE MAGISTRATE, Anthony J Stoeckel 12-2 Public Square, Tel
660
PUBLIC HEALTH OFFICER, William Farley Jr, City Hall, Tel 64
PUBLIC LIBRARY, Beila Steuernagel Librarian, 121 E Washington,
Branch 1411 W Main
SUPT of Cemetery John Rensing Freeburg av
SUPERINTENDENT OF STREETS, Elmer Fleckenstein, 17th and A
Tel 1860
TREASURER, Joseph F Minor, City Hall, Tel 684
WEIGHER AND MARKET MASTER, C J Hemann, 7 Market Square
BELLEVILLE COLLECTING AGENCY (Lillian C Meyers), 20a W Main,
Tel 1444 (See page 31)
Belleville Commercial College Arth J Poeller prin 18b E Main
Belleville Community Church 116 N Jackson
Belleville Container Co Chas J, Carl P and Alf A Gass) 1212-18 W Main
BELLEVILLE CO-OPERATIVE GRAIN CO, Wm J Miller Pres, Wm F
Keck V-Pres, Sherman Stookey Sec, J J Gundlach Treas, F A Walton
Genl Mgr, Poultry, Eggs, Flour, Feed, Paint and Farmers’ Supplies
619 School, Tel 395 (See left top lines and page 36)
Belleville Council No 67 (Royal and Select Masters) 221 East A
Belleville Council No 1028 (K of C) Anthony J Stoeckel sec 1518 Sycamore
meets 2d and 4th Thursday at 23-27 Public sq 3d fl
BELLEVILLE DAILY ADVOCATE THE, Belleville Advocate Printing
Co Publishers 21-25 S High, Tel 45
BELLEVILLE DAILY NEWS-DEMOCRAT THE, Robt L Kern Editor
and Publisher, 120 S Illinois, Tel 1000 (See back cover and page 3)
Belleville Daily News-Democrat (annex) 114 S Jackson
Belleville Edw S jr (Ethel) miner h317 S 15th
BELLEVILLE ELECTRIC CO, General Electric Authorized Home Ap-
ppliance Dealer, Electrical Contracting and Supplies, 325 E Main, Tel
341 (See page 34)
BELLEVILLE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY (Lillian C Meyers), 20a W
Main, Tel 1444 (See left side lines)
Belleville Encampment No 169 (IOOF) 20a W Main
Belleville Encampment No 169 (IOOF) 20a W Main
Belleville Encampment No 169 (IOOF) 20a W Main
Belleville Encampment No 169 (IOOF) 20a W Main
VISIT BELLEVILLE'S ART AND GIFT SHOP

Egyptian Stationery Co.
LEADING STATIONERS OF SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
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Bender Fredericke (wid Carl) r720 East D
Bender Louis (Theresa) mlrd Eagle Fdry Co h324 Gilbert (S)
Bender Nicholas Ch rear 1507 Lebanon av
Bender Robt (Eliz) baker Merck Bakery h720 East D
Benedick Luella maid r304 W Lincoln
Benedick Wilbur chair Standard Oil Co r Smithton Ill
Benedict Amelia (wid Richd) h315 S 9th
Benedict Andrew mlrd Baker-Nagle Co r315 S 9th
Benedict Claude C (Blanche city editor Belleville Advocate Prtg Co h 3111 W Main
Benedict Frank (Mary) r315 S 9th
Benedict Frank A (Theresa) lab h216 S 8th
Benedict Margaret r26 N 11th

BENEVOLENT PROTECTIVE ORDER ELKS BELLEVILLE LODGE
No 481, Wilbur E Krebs Sec 9-11 W Lincoln, Tel 703
Benignus Emma L technician r500 Abend
Benignus Paul chemist r500 Abend
Benignus Wilhelm (wid Albert) h500 Abend
Benish Jerry lab Superior Fdy & Mfg Co
Bennett Harry W (Elenore) prsmn Belleville Advocate Prtg Co h534 S Virginia av
Bennett Jas E (Elena) tchr Belleville Township High Sch h1017 East B
Benton Geo r223 S 1st
Bequeret Emily Mrs presser 3ly-Walker D G Co h922 N Illinois
Bequeret Mary L (wid Paul) h604 S Charles
Bequeret Paul (Emily) lab h922 N Illinois
Bequeret Win A blksmith 50g N High h519 N Illinois
Berens Christ driver h618 West C
Berens Christine r618 West C
Berg Fred A (Tabitha) h Caseyville av (S)
Berg Marie empl Inl Shoe Co r710 St Clair av
Bergadine Ashley G (Vera) elk h323 W Cleveland
Bergadine Harry jr (Lulue) criver h2612 E Main
Bergadine Harry G (Amelia) miner h2100 E Main
Bergadine Juanita bkp: r210 C E Main
Berg Adele r427a East A
Berg Adolph J musician r122 S Virginia av
Berg Bertha (wid Henry) h1401 N Church
Berg Bessie B (Marie) h122 S Virginia av
Berg Edna M tchr r216 N Jackson
Beren Geo H (Eliza) h427a East A
Berg Helen sten Baker-Nagle Co r3529 Lorraine
Bergas Hugo F (Lavina) dairymkr h8522 W Main
Berger Hyman (Mollie) h215 N Jackson
Berger Jos (Emma) miner r300a East B
Berger Jos E (Mary) mlrd h3529 Lorraine
Berger Raymond lab Eagle Fdy Co r3529 Lorraine
Berger Raymond lab Eagle Fdy Co r3529 Lorraine
Berger Win lab r3529 Lorraine
Berger Frank X (Theress) lab h411 N 38th
Berger Laura presser r419 N 38th
Bergh Paul (Theodora) toolmrk h704 Bristol
Berghahn Aug F (Mary) formn h106 S 33d
Berghahn Henry (Marie) auto repr h414 East A
Berghahn Mary r106 S 33d
Berghahn Myrtle tchr r106 S 33d
Berghahn Virginia r414 East A
Berghper Frank W (Emma) miner h112 Brackett (S)
BERGMAN CLETUS A. Ast Sec Renner-Geninn-Bergman Funeral Home, r818 Sycamore, Tel 2270
Bergman Florence M (wid Fred) h511 S Charles
Bergman John H (Minnie) prsmn Merchants Transfer & Storage Co Inc h 818 Sycamore
Bergman Matthew chap St Elizabeth's Hospital r328 W Lincoln

BERGMAN VIRGIL A. (Mildred). Sec-Treas Renner-Geninn-Bergman Funeral Home, h120a N Illinois, Tel 284
Bergman Aug (Rebecca) lab h N Illinois (S)
Bergman Henry (Louisa) lab h N Illinois (S)
Bergman Andrew mlrd Baker-Nagle Co h414 W Main
Bergman Wilbert lab r N Illinois (S)
Berkel Fred (Anna) lab h501 S Illinois
Berkel Fred E (Elise) lab h110 W Lincoln
Berkel Ida C sten r614 West C
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Bevineau Jos (Arlene) car washer Wagner Motor Car Co h900 S 20th
Bevineau Ralph (Gladyd) mldr r900 S 20th
Bevineau Richd shoe shiner J Lester Tate r900 S 20th
Bevirt Bertha (wid Henry) h620 E Garfield
Bevirt Emma (wid John) r413 East C
Bevirt Harry (Louise) elk Walkohl Drug Co r620 E Garfield
Bevirt Hugo W (Florence) bill poster h413 S Illinois
Bevirt Jas pk r413 East C
Bevirt Paul lab r620 E Garfield
Bevert Adele liquor dr 2 Public sq r National Hotel
Beyer Amelia (wid Adolph) r National Hotel
Beyer Ann Mrs real est broker r320 East A
Beyer Arth A (Margt) lab h214 N 5th
Beyer Chas miner r312 N 5th
Beyer Dora r312 N 5th
Beyer Elmer lab r103 Arthur
Beyer Elsie r101 N 30th
Beyer Emil (Marie) lab h408 S Illinois
Beyer Geo (Rose) driver h705 Logan
Beyer Gustave (Molly) miner h707 West E
Beyer Herman (Clara) miner h312 N 5th
Beyer Josephine (wid Louis) h rear 27 N 13th
Beyer Leroy G (Frances) shoewkr r116 N 12th
Beyer Louise emp Intl Shoe Co r408 S Illinois
Beyer Minnie (wid John) h212 Gilbert (S)
Beyer Roland r316 E 11th
Beyer Roland elk r408 S Illinois
Beyer Ruth r235 W Cleveland
Beyer Sarah (wid Wm) h1103 Arthur
Beyer Walter F (Emma) constr 723 W Cleveland h do
Beynch Jos G (Helen) phys h17 Wesley dr
Bianco Angelina (wid Jos) h136 S 35th
Bianco Michel r135 S 35th
Bianco Peter (Emma) emp Intl Shoe Co h711a W Lincoln
Biebel Alphonso (Emily) sec-treas Biebel Bros Inc h241 Lebanon av
Biebel Arth pres Biebel Bros Inc r414 E Main
Biebel Bros Inc Arth Biebel pres Alphonse Biebel sec-treas roofer 241 Lebanon av
Biebel Eleanor Mrs sten r19 N 31st
Biebel Ervin (Violet) miner h720 E Washington
Biebel Hyacinth J treas Biebel Roofing Co Inc r Benton III
Biebel John P El-le pres Biebel Roofing Co Inc h908 S Illinois
Biebel Lawrence char r720 E Washington
Biebel Mary M Mrs slwhn S S Kress Co r322 W Washington
Biebel Michel F v-pres Biebel Roofing Co Inc r Belt Line Hwy
Biebel Nicholas H (Leno) sec Biebel Roofing Co h1123 N Church
Biebel Norman r908 S Illinois
Biebel Roofing Co Inc John P Biebel pres Michl F Biebel v-pres Hybe-
Biebel skys 503 W Main
Biedenbach Jos M (Augustine) airplane mech h1914 N Church
Biehl Adolph (Louise) emp Intl Shoe Co r320 N 6th
Biehl Cath r210 N 1st
Biehl Helen r600 S Church
Biehl Henry M (Ray) emp Griesedieck Western Brewery Co h416 W
Cleveland
Biehl John J (Caroline) miner h322 N 6th
Biehl John J jr miner r322 N 6th
Biehl Mamie (wid Arthur) r290 S 2d
Biehl Wm F (Ethel) carrier PO h600 S Church
Biehl Wm F jr printer appr Belleville Daily News-Democrat r600 S
Church
Bickert Agnes sten Baker-Nagle Co r116 S 2d
Bickert Dominie W (Lauretta) mldr h304 Caseyville av (S)
Bickert John W (Frederick) miner h116 S 2d
Bien Anton (Hazel) super h1224 N Charles
Bien Bernice student r504 W Main
Bien Cab & Baggage Co (Edw Bien) 13 E Main
Bien Chas W (Margt) h903 S Jackson
Bien Edw (Mathilda; Bien Cab & Baggage Co) h315 S Virginia av
Bien Henry r215 S 16th
Bien Herman (Hattie) mldr h210 N 1st
Bien John r304 W Lincoln
Bien Kenneth student r3204 W Main
Bien Raymond lab r1224 N Charles
Bitters Herman (Fern) loader h133 S 35th
Blaminsom Casualty Corp Clarence A Coburn mgr ins 7 N High R412
Biver John 304 W Lincoln
Black John (Helen) chauff Belleville SLOuis Coach Co h16 E Lincoln
Blackett Dolph (Annie) wtchmn h226a N 25th
Blackson Ralph (Lena) linemn h15 West A
Blackson Loren r Ralph Blackson
Blackman Chas (Lena) shaper h211 W 34th
Blas Carl B (Clara) laab h216 N 24th
Blas Gilbert (Anita) grainer h1206 N Church
Blas Leona r310 Mascouatav av
Blair Clarence D (Virginia) rural school asst h522 S Douglas av
Blake Denis F (Elsie) asst sec Star Peerless Brewery Co h1443 Lebanon av
Blake Fred (Virginia) mailer h106 N 41st
Blake Paula presser Ely-Walker D G Co r RD 2
Blake Raymond K (Hortense; Blake & Dick Dental Co) h440 S Pennsylvania av
Blake & Dick Dental Co (Raymond K Blake, Wayne J Dick) laboratory 122 A Main
Blankwan Anna 9880 Baltimore
Blanchard Wm N (Anna) mach h9880 Baltimore
Blankford Jas (Rose) miner h14 S 3d
Blank Alden W savings teller Belleville Savings Bank r306 Wabash
Blankinship S Joe Store Jas F Blankinship mgr 128 E Main
Blankinship Wm adv mn h32 Signal Hill Blvd
Blankinship J F mgr Blankinship Shoe Store r32 Signal Hill Blvd
Blankinship Lillian r32 Signal Hill Blvd
Blankinship Joe Store Jas F Blankinship mgr 128 E Main
Blankinship Wm adv mn h32 Signal Hill Blvd
Blansett Jas B (Barbara) liquor 404a Sycamore h do
Blewitt for Pastors & Church Officers located in the Belvedere, Illinois, area. Local churches and their pastors are listed. For more information, please visit the website belvederepastors.org. The directory provides a comprehensive list of local churches, including their names, addresses, phone numbers, and contact information. The directory is updated regularly to ensure accuracy. Anyone wishing to be added to the directory should contact the website's administrator. The directory is available online at belvederepastors.org. To access the directory, visit the website and select the directory section. The directory is provided to enhance the community's knowledge and understanding of the local churches. The directory is an essential resource for individuals seeking spiritual guidance and support. The website belvederepastors.org offers a comprehensive list of local churches, including their names, addresses, phone numbers, and contact information. The directory is updated regularly to ensure accuracy. Anyone wishing to be added to the directory should contact the website's administrator. The directory is available online at belvederepastors.org. To access the directory, visit the website and select the directory section. The directory is provided to enhance the community's knowledge and understanding of the local churches. The directory is an essential resource for individuals seeking spiritual guidance and support.
NEW ERA OIL CO.
High Grade Gasoline, Kerosene and Oils
DX Ethyl—DX Lubricating Motor Fuel—Tires and Tubes
SERVICE — QUALITY

Phone 177
420 S. Illinois St.

Blome Albert C (Esther M) sheet metal wkr h2112 West A
Blome Anna r121 S 2d
Blome Clemens J (Hannah) drstsmn h155 S Pennsylvania av
Blome Henry B shoewkr h121 S 2d
Blome Henry W lab r121 S 2d
Blome Marcus J lab r121 S 2d
Blome Paul r121 S 2d
Blomenkamp Ernst r15 Abend
Blomer Civil A (Agnes) mgr Club Paradise h107 S 13th
Blomer Frank (Jane) film opr h120 N 15th
Blomer Noah (Maggie) barndr Club Paradise h906 S Church
Blomer Noah (Minerva) mgr Ritz Theatre h106a S 6th
Blomer Thos L (Ruth) h601 S Missouri av apt 1
Blomer Wesley F (Florence) film opr h1318 Union av
Blum Edwin F (Frieda) ck StClair Guaranty & Title Co h230 S Pennsylvania
Blum Elsie tel opr r401 Wabash av
Blum John A (Anna) h401 Wabash av
Blumengen driver r1308 W Main
Blumenkamp Fred (Anna L) press h8300 W Main
Blumenkamp Ruth A r8300 W Main
Blumhurst Anna (wid Frank) h724 Lee av

BOARD OF EDUCATION, Henry C G Schrader Pres., II V Calhoun Supt., Office Central School Bldg 303 S Illinois, Tel 1020

Boatman Robt (Irene) h1117 West D
Bob White Confectionery (Mike Nicklich) 201 E Main
Bocholt Annie (wid Wm) h230 N 11th
Bocholt Geo (Mary) emp Griesedick Western Brewery Co h412 S 14th
Bocholt Wm (Anna) miner h620 E McKinley
Bockstiege Fredk W h10 N Missouri av
Boquet Edw fruits 1001-03 W Main r132a W Main
Boquet Eimer (Mary) ck h205 S 14th
Boquet Julius C (Mata) r152a W Main
Bodega Wine & Liquor Co In- J F Boettcher pres W Dixon v-pres Geo
Ehret sec-treas 203 N Illinois
Boden Alex lockermn Belleview Swimming Pool r904 W Washington
Boden Dorothy r4814 W Main
Boden John (Lucy) miner h4814 W Main
Boden Luke (Margt) polcenmn h904 W Washington
Boden Mary (wid Mark) r110 Forest av
Bodenbach Mary maid r207 S High
Bodmann Anna (wid Henry) h2221 W Washington
Bodmann Edna E music tchr r403 S 16th h do
Boedige Virgil (Margt) brewer wkr Star Pears & Fruit Co h720 Lebanon av
Boehm Kath Mrs r1201 West E
Boehm Conrad (Anna) mldr Harmony Fndrv Co h312 Brackett (S)
Boehm Fred fcty wkr r312 Brackett (S)
Boehs Jacob (Anna) miner h411 S 20th
Boehs Jacob P ck Walter Fredenberg r411 S 20th
Boehs Lucille Mrs r15 N 8th
Boehs Wm miner h314 Brackett (S)
Boeker Milford slsmn r925 S Church
Boeker Wm C (Emily) trav slsmn h605 S Church
Boerner Ellen Mrs r304 W Lincoln
Boeser Frank mach G S Suppner Co r Caseyville Il
Boettcher Bertha M mus tchr 24b E Main r403 Forest av
Boettcher Fred J (Alvina) pres Bodega Wine & Liquor Co h409 Forest av
Boettcher Theo L (Clara) mntr h721 Bristow
Bogner Emelia (wid Conrad) r510 Catawba av
Bogner Erwin (Leona) roofer Birbel Roofing Co h1324 Lebanon av
Bogner Valentine (Emma) miner h600 S High
Bogner Walter (Viola) miner r800 S High

MENSINGER-FRIES
Realtor — Loans— Insurance

13 S. HIGH
PHONE 727
FRIGIDAIRE — Everlasting Ice
PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS
MODERN ELECTRIC SHOP, Inc.
512 E. Main St.
Belleville, Ill.
Phone 968
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Bohannon Alvin A (Alice) tchr Belleville Township High Sch h521 S Virginia av
Bohley Adam O (Bertha) lab Harrison Mach Works h22015 S 17th
Bohley Alvin G (Clodelia) clk PO h213 S 18th
Bohn Alphonse student r5901 W Main
Bohn Frank chauf Reichert Elevator r rear 515 Lebanon av
Bohn George W Int'l Shoe Co r322 W Washington
Bollnemeyer Henry F (Selma) lab Kloss Brick Co h502 N 5th
Boismeau Marie supvr Ill Emergency Relief Comm r E StLouis Ill
Bois recursively Mfng Co h737 E Adams
Boller Geo (Tama) lab h1106 Rasa av
Bollerling Cletis (Pansy) mgr h3525 Marion
Bollman Alga r1101 Caseyville av (S)
Bollman Amanda (wid Amundus) h Caseyville av (S)
Bollman Arth C clk h1101 Caseyville av (S)
Bollman Chas J shoewkr Belleville Shoe Mfg Co r Caseyville av (S)
Bollman Edw G (Tilly) bkp Oscar H Hess h225a Gilbert
Bollman Jacob A miner r1101 Caseyville av (S)
Bollman Jesse A (Mildred) teller StClair Natl Bank r5 S Missouri av
Bollman Leroy emp Int'l Shoe Co r Caseyville av (S)
Bollman Oregon (Sarah) miner h5 Missouri av
Bollmeier Allen r1521 Benton
Bollmeier Auto Supply Co (E C Bollmeier) 112 N High
Bollmeier Geo (Richard) clk Bollmeier Auto Supply Co r322 Benton
Bollmeier Euc (Emily) liquor 300 E Main h8 East E
Bollmeier Walter (Edna) slsmn Bollmeier Auto Supply Co h521 Benton
Boncheff Gatch (Anita) miner h1006 Freeburg av
Bond John C (Winnie) h rear 112 S 8th
Bonehardt WM miner h406 N 39th
Bonhard Henry J (Clara) miner h3721 W Main
Bonhard Magdalyn bkp Roesch Enamel Range Co r3118a W Main
Bonhard Wm H miner h3118a W Main
Bonhard Dorothy r20 N 28th
Bonhard Fred C (Irene) r3118a W Main
Bonhard Carrie C (WM) h611 East C
Bonhard Kenneth teller r611 East C
Books Al h5099 W Main
Boos Geo J (Georgia) gro 513 E Main h504 E Washington
Boos Hugo E gro 123 S 8th r do
Boos Julia B (wid Carl) h123 S 8th
Booth Walter A (Pauline) teleg opr h101 N 30th
Bopp Amy E clk PO r511 East C
Bopp Fred C (Anna) h3023 W Main
Bopp Harold (Alfred) City Pharmacy r3323 W Main
Borger Earl (Virginia) h3015 Roland av
Cornett Ruth (Irene) Signal Hill Sch r205 S 14th
Boren Edgar L (Florence) slsmn StLouis Dairy Co h3315 Roland av
Boren Katie r107 N 60th
Borgard Raymond (Leona) roofer Biebel Roofing Co h201 N 39th
Borger Earl h43 S Pennsylvania av
Bormann Abr (Rose; Bormann's) r326 E Main
Borman Morris tailor Borman's r326 E Main
Borman Pearl (wid Ben) h226 E Main
Bormann (Abr Borman) men's clo 107-09 W Main
Born Bertha (wil L) r3003 Roland av
Born Chas P (Adie; Charley Born's Tire Shop) h611 N Charles
Born Elmer C (Leona) janitor Feltner-Rathem Enr Dgs Co h209 E Lincoln
Born Earl (Leona) roofer Biebel Roofing Co h201 N 39th
Born Ruby h439 S Jackson
Born Isabel (Thelma; Castelli-Born Oil Co) h3035 Roland av
Born Ruby C mach h909 S Jackson
Born Jos A (Louisa) ptwr h724 Forest av
Born Ruby h439 W Main
Born Ruby mach opr r1604 W Main
Born Wm E (Helen) clk h201 Voss pl
Born Wm F r404 S 1st
Born Wm G (Valeda) driver h1004 W Main
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Bousted Thos (Margt) miner h es S 59th 6 s Southern Ry trks
Bova Anna emp Intl Shoe Co r208a N 2d
Dovas Dominic (Maggie) lab h208a N 2d
Bova Edna emp Intl Shoe Co r208a N 2d
Bova Marie student r208a N 2d
Bova Michl (Josephine) clk h rear 324 W Main
Bowen Almond (Sylvia) slsmn h25 Kingston dr
Bowers Doris teh Franklin Sch r309 S Charles
Bowers Franklin r905 East B
Bowers Hugh V (Lula) slsmgr Herman G Wangelin Inc h905 East B
Bowla Jas (Mary) hs Avery's Hill 9 e N 57th
Bowles Ross (Addie) clk Employers Assn E StL r8018a W Main
Bowles Russell (Edith) sprayer r416 Walnut
Bowman Dorothy B Mrs bkpr Chas Beck Cigar & Tobacco Co r701 E Main
Bowman Elmer F (Bernadine) mar h14 Signal Hill blvd
Bowman Frank B (Mary) h12 Signal Hill blvd
Bowman Harry J (Agatha) sec to sup h120 N 96th
Bowman Mary (wid John) r10 102d
Bowman Walter G (Mabel) grain inspr h9439 W Main
Bowser Chas (Pauline) lab h302 Mascouahay av
Boy Scouts of America Belleville Area Council 114 A John Juncker scout executive 1st fl Court House
Boyce Clyde (Minnie) mldr h606 S 16th
Boyce Geo W (Minnie) miner h430 S 14th
Boyce Louis L (Nellie) clk h125 W Main
Boyce Minnie Mrs emp Intl Shoe Co h600 S 16th
Boyce Roy L (Lavina) clk Intl Shoe Co h1212 Lebanon av
Boycout Anna (wid Clarence) janitor E StLouis & Interurban Water Co h115 West C
Boycout Clarence W (Leona) coal 203 N Illinois h do
Boycout Ivan (Alice) lab h212 N 1st
Boyd Barbara student r225 S High
Boyd Credit & Collection Bureau (Harry E Boyd) 7 N High R317
Boy D'Es-traye C Rev (Alva) pastor First Presbyterian Ch h225 S High
Boyd Ethelyn mar Boyd Credit & Collection Bureau r Mascouahay III
Boyd Frances r22 Kingston dr
Boyd Gravdon M (Ruth) adjuster Boyd Credit & Collection Bureau h1001 E McKinley
Boyd Harry E (Ethelyn; Boyd Credit & Collection Bureau) r Mascouahay III
Boyd Jean student r225 S High
Boyd Robt student r225 S High
Boyd Ruth Mrs. bkp Boyd Credit & Collection Bureau h1000 E McKinley
Boyd T Van (Prudence) phys h22 Kingston dr
Boyd Vernon E (Mid dred; Griffen & Boyd) r131 S 10th
Boyd Ida h108a N 1st
Boyer Henrietta Mrs r222 S 2d
Boyle J M formn 11 Central R R R Carbondale III
BOYLE J W & CO (J W Boyle), Certified Public Accountants, Income Tax Service Systems 1265 Spivey Bldg. East StLouis, Ill, Tel East 1584: StLouis, Mo Address 806 LaSalle Bldg. Tel Garfield 0666 (See page 29)
Bracke Chas R (Frieda); vet surg 516 N Illinois h do
Bracke Geo r516 N Illinois
Bradbury Arth (Gertrude) smpl Illinois Mine Rescue Sta h708 StClair
Bradbury Thos (Ellis) h es S 59th 10 s Southern trks
Bradshaw Hotel (Rose Hatchman) 16a W Main
Bradshaw Robt A (Edith) mar Central Hotel h20 W Washington
Bradford A (Phoebe) s sn; h20 Creston dr
Brady Anna r406 S 3d
Brady Jas T emp Intl Shoe Co h406 S 3d
Braeutigam Emilie mastrs h115 W Lincoln
Braeutigam Ida (wid Raphael) r312a N Oak
Braeutigam John F (Clar a) mar r125 N Missouri av
Braeutigam Oscar (Irene) lab h312a Oak
Braeutigam Otilie mastrs r115 W Lincoln
Braeutigam Raymond meter reader Ill Power & Light Co r125 N Missouri av
Braeutigam Sue Mrs h333 Centerville av
Branch Fred J h212 West C
Branch Geo (Bernice) lab h901 S 20th
Brandenburg Elsie M r1000 Caseyville av
Brandenburg Arth (Marie) driver h330 W Washington
Breitwieser Arnold W (Evelyn R) chauff Belleville StLouis Coach Co h 4921 W Washington
Breitwieser Helen A r421 Park av

BREITWIESE ER WM F (Mary), Sec-Treas New Era Oil Co, h421 Park av

Breite Frank line opr Meyer Press r S 44th
Brendel Anton (Anna) h ws Lebanon av 4 n Southern RR
Brennan Kenneth (Mary) clk r1811 N Church
Brenner Agnes (wid Elias) r107 East A
Brenner Alvin E (Agnes) sheetmetal wks 301 S Church h233 Lebanon
Brenner Andrew N h107 East A
Brenner Fred (Serena pres-genl mgr Brenner's Inc h6016 W Main
Brenner Geo (Josephine) mlr r29 S 18th
Brenner Henry garmentwrk Elv-Walker D G Co r25 S 18th
Brenner Marcellus mlr Eagle Pav Co r25 S 18th
Brenner Minnie (wid Wm) h25 S 18th
Brenner Robt (Rose) emp Incl Sho Co h316 Lebanon av
Brenner Serena Mrs bkpr Brenner's Inc h6016 W Main
Brenner Ursula r25 S 18th
Brenner Zita dental asst Drs Wilbret & Wilbret r25 S 18th
Brenn Lage Inc Fred A Brenner pres-genl mgr paints 100 N Illinois
Brennfleck Alvin (Stella) stove mntr h4203 W Main
Brennfleck Edw (Mildred) plmbr hl20 S Jackson
Brennfleck Oliver J (Lillian) driver h114 S 11th
Brennfleck Oswald (Margt) mntr h317 N 9th
Brennfleck Pearl (wid Albert) h513 S 3d
Brent Adam L bartndr StClair Country Club r end S 78th
Brethauer Aug C (Lillie) lab h1309 N Charles
Brethauer Christine T (wid Aug) h702 N Illinois
Brethauer Frieda r702 N Illinois
Brethauer Geo H (Bertha) driver Merchants Transfer & Storage Co h709 S High
Brethauer Hilda r1309 N Charles
Brethauer Homer A (Viola) dentist 22a E Washington h714 East D
Brethauer Hulda mus teach 718 East D r do
Brethauer John C (Lena; Brethauer & Simon) h718 East D
Brethauer Russell r1309 N Charles
Brethauer & Simon (John C Brethauer, Geo Simon) barbers 8 Public sq
Bretsch Adam r Geo Conrath
Brett Thos G (Lee) USA h rear 522 East B
Brets C J (Bretz & Sons) r505 N Charles
Bretz Gertrude clk Bretz & Sons r505 N Charles
Bretz Marie stn r505 N Charles
Bretz John (Bretz & Sons) r505 N Charles
Bretz Matthew (Anna; Bretz & Sons) h505 N Charles
Bretz Matthew ir (Helen) ptmnkr h505a N Charles
Bretz & Sons (C J, John and Matthew) liquors 12 N 1st
Breuer Fred G (Emma) miner h29 S 20th
Breuer Fred H (Julia) miner h29 S 17th
Breuer Philip atndt Wirth Service Station r306 N 8th
Brewer Brandy (Mayne) mlr h15 East F
Brewery Workers Local No 27 226 N 2d
Briechler Edmond (Ruth) tailor h3404 W Main
Briechler Elmer F (Mary A) real est 23 E Washington h1227 E Main
Briechler John M (Anna) slsmn Elmer F Briechler h409 S Charles
Briechler Louise mlk Chas A Kaysing r718 Charles
Briechler Ray (Ruth D) drftsmn h6516 W Main
Bridges Josephine r1027 Olive
Bridges Roy (Eliza; Bridges & Ward) h1027 Olive
BRIDGES & WARD (Roy Bridges, Marcel E Ward). Druggists 122 E Main. Tel 13
Briemiller Clemens O (Adela) ydnn h27 N 40th
Briesacher Arth E (Eliza) carp h718 Centerville av
Briesacher Chas h115 S 12th
Briesacher Charlie (Kath) h618 Clay
Briesacher Earl L (Bertha) dmrk r h1122 Raab av
Briesacher Elmer (Anna) mech Herman G Wangelin Inc h1008 Forest av
Briesacher Geo lab r1411 Raab av
Briesacher Gus emp Griessdieck Western Brewery Co r Millstadt
Briesacher Gustav jr junart r1411 Raab av
Briesacher Herbert (Josephine) stovemnchter Nacle-Co r718 Centerville av
CO
I
o
u
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SCHMIDT—WULLER INC.
Dry Goods, Infants' Wear, Draperies, Window Shades, Curtains, Linoleums
113 E. MAIN ST.
PHONE 366

Briesacher Ida (wid Albert) r330 S 16th
Briesacher John L. senm r1021 West E
Briesacher Lester shoe wr Belleville Shoe Mfg Co r115 S 12th
Briesacher Lester E clk Edelman Bros r213 S 14th
Briesacher Mildred M. clk Ill Power & Light Co r118 Centerville av
Briesacher Millard r1008 Forest av
Briesacher Oliver roofer Biebel Roofing Co
Briesacher Philip r3902 Olympia
Briesacher Raymond C. Ella clk h333 N Charles
Briesacher Roland r115 S 12th
Briesacher Ruth r213 S 14th
Briesacher Theo E. (Amanda) h213 S 14th
Briesacher Walter O. (Mattie) auto mech Mever Bros Auto Co Inc h201 N 32d
Briesich Wm L. (Marie) clk Wm Eckhardt & Inc h417 East A
Brieschke Adolph h318 N Illinois
Brieschke Emma clk Reissens Mkt r202a Mascoutah av
Briggs Stephen (Patricia) druss h11 S Church
Brinkman Thos (Millicent) h end S 29th
Brill Harry R. (Letha) teh Belleville Township High Sch h401 S Pennsylvania av
Briner Fred sweezer J F Imbs Milling Co r Albers
Brink Bertha (w: Jas) h601 N 1st
Brinkman Gertrude teh r3311 Vernier av
Brinkman H Harry J teh h3311 Vernier av
Brinkman Harry W. (Ida) formn h314 Raab av
Bristow Jas W exec v-pres Southern Illinois Reciprocal Trade Assn r St Louis Mo
Broach Frank inc'vyn St Clair County Farm r do
Brochetto Albert r2907 Frederick
Brochetto Anton (Rose) miner h207 Fredericka
Brochetto Gilbert r2907 Fredericka
Broek Norvel C. (Lou) dept miner h365 Julia av
Broeder Chas F elect r233 Juda av
Broeder Rob L. lawyer r263 Julia av
Broemser Edv wtchmn r19 S 20th
Broer Herman E. Louis-chauf Belleville St Louis Coach Co h102 S 34th
Brook John. Mary, moother h413 Union av
Brosch Frank. (Martha) miner h714 W Main
Broch Marion, imp Intl Shoe Co r174 W Main
Broch Alv. (Barbara) miner h80 Anna I w Helen (S)
Brosh Anna & Albert Brosh
Brosh Edw miner r Albert Brosh
Bro Wm (Mar.) miner I. Anna (S)
Brook Anna h41 N Virginia av
Brooks Freda h41 N Virginia av
Brothers ol Marion 201 W Harrison
Brook Albert (Maria) shoe wr Belleville Shoe Mfg Co h746 State
Broun Jasper c.o. h302 Union av
Brown Marie Min scho wh Belleville Shoe Mfg Co h746 State
Brown see also Ernst
Brown Arthur r31 Stenalhill blvd
Brown Chas lab a Service (S)
Brown Chas. (Cath) emp Intl Shoe Co h2515 E Main
Brown Cora R. 1923 Olympia
Brown Delia wd Chas W) r101 N Missouri av
Brown Elmer M. Queen St Louis Dairy Co h1419 Lebanon av
Brown Glenn E. chauf Enab Box Cleaners r214 S 19th
Brown Grace r214 S 19th
Brown Jas h706 S 19th
Brown Jas T. (Clev) county vet h1016 Mascoutah av
Brown Jennie (Sid Phillips) h114a West C
Brown John miner Patterson Harney Coal & Mining Co
Brown John W. Alice gro 600 Wabash h do
Brown Lawrence (Floretta) h14 N 18th
Brown Lillian E. clk Met Life Ins Co h740 State
Brown Louise r22 Signalhll blvd
Brown Ralph B Rev (Mary) pastor Jackson Street M E Church h211 S Jackson
Brown Ralph W (Alice) chemist h33 Kingston dr
Brown Wilbur D h923 Olympia
Brown Wm (Emma) r123a S Jackson
Brown Wm. (Olive) emp Philip G Weiss r994 W Main
Brown Wm J lab r5000 W Main
Browning Everett (Mary) miner h218a West A
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Bugger Clifford r27 S 10th
Bugger Otto F (Lena) clk Ralph E McCullough h27 S 10th
Bill Anna (wid Robt) h rear 26 S 17th
Buhl Wm (Mada) h es N 44 1/2 S 10th
Buhr Andrew M (Louise) mldr h904 N Douglas av
Buhr Dietrich (Caroline) lab Baker-Nagle Co h718 S Church
Buhr John N (Loretta) mldr h34 N 16th
Buhr Jos (Loraine) h3½ N 17th
Buhr Peter (Josephine) mldr h32 N 17th
Buhrmeister Mary E bkpr Wm Eckhardt jr Inc r310 N Charles
Building Trades Council Frank Hodo bus agt meets 2d and 4th Friday
at 5 S High
Bujnak Fred lab r904 S Charles
Bujnak Helen fctwkr r904 S Charles
Bujnak Jacob (Mary) mldr Baker-Nagle Co h904 S Charles
Bullis Daisy r Jas Bulls
Bullis Jas miner h es Lee
Bullock Dani r128a W Main
Bullock Jas r128a W Main
Bunch Wm (Kath) auto mech h312 1/2 S 1st
Bundy Florence empl Itcl Shoe Co r RD 1
Bundy Robt T (Eliz) bkpr h218a E Main
Bungalow Food Shoppe (Carl and Henry C Rosenberg) restr 200 S 14th
Bunsgert John r28 S 14th
Bunn Emma r13-15 N 1st
Bunn Herman (Mary) janitor Belleville Turner Hall h13-15 N 1st
Bunn Jacob (Anna) stovc mntr h813 S Illinois
Bunn Simeon (Heuettia; Bunn & Son) h128 N 37th
Bunn Walter S (Bunn & Son) r128 N 37th
Bunn Wm clk Henry Heim r13-15 N 1st
Bunn & Son (Simeon and Walter) gros 300 N 40th
Bunsen Robt P phrm Bell Drug Co r700 E Washington
Burcke Dela (wid Dani) r121 Creston dr
Burckhardt Chas H (Anna) sheetmetal wks 224 E Monroe h do
Burckhardt Chas H jr (Anna) ckmkr h212 E Monroe
Burg Marie shoewkr r710 StClair
Burgard Emil pres Motor Truck Transportation Assn r Favettville Ill
Burgard Florence r311a N Illinois
Burgard Veronica M h31a N Illinois
Burgard John F (Ophelia) shoewkr h37 Indiana av
Burgert Frank X (Theresa) trucker h411 N 38th
Burgert Lee r411 N 38th
Burgert Loretta maid r411 N 38th
Burgert Peter C (Emma) h1403 Lebanon av
Burgess Howard (Acme Pattern Co) h31 Grand av
Burian Frank (Ann) l: ws N 57th 9 n W Main
Burke Chas lab r403 S 19th
Burke Edmund (Christina) lawyer h713 N Charles
Burke Hazel (wid Leroy) waiter Western Cafeteria h1500 W Main
Burke Mary (wid Elmer) sec Women of Moose Legion No 53 r828 Le­banon av
Burke Patk E (Mary) mgr h21 Creston dr
Burkhard John D (Clara) mldr Excelsior Fdy Co h226 S 16th
Burkhard Mary h13 S 16th
Burkhardt Adolph (Josephine) h127 S 12th
Burkhardt Benj lab h122 S 13th
Burkhardt Emil lab r127 S 12th
BURNHAM FRED H (Kathleen; Hoppe Insurance Agency), h399 N
Jackson, Tel 1678
Burnham Maggie (wid Fred) h912 1/2 S Illinois
Burnmeister Mary bkpr r310 N Charles
Burnett Ech driver Anheuser Bush Brewery Co r514 Benton
Burnett Jas W (Dorothy) clk III Central RR h1019 S 5th
Burnett Robt A (Rae) h514 Benton
Burnett Robt E chauff r514 Benton
Burnette Paul A (Beulah) drus Cty Pharmacy h508 N Jackson
Burns Bernie shoewkr Belleville Shoe Mfg Co r4800 Bier
Burns Christine r604 S 20th
Burns Edw (Marsella) miner h710 S High
Burns Edna (Josephine) clk Ideal Stencil Mach Co h408 S Virginia av
Burns Elmer (Annie) mldr Hargreaves Mfg h1001 N 20th
Burns Frank (Anne) janitor h4400 Bier
Burns Frank S h201 S 17th
Burns Frank W shoer repr Jay E Hartell h203 S 17th
Burns Fred (Leona) lab h601 Sycamore
Egyptian Stationery Co.
LEADING STATIONERS OF SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
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Butts Steph (Eva) farmer h es Lebanon av 6 n Southern RR
Butts Veronica r Steph Butts
Butts Wilson W (Hilda) slsmn h210 N 37th
Butz Adwin lab Baker-Nagle Co r RD 2
Butz Anastasi maid StElizabeth's Hosp r328 W Lincoln
Butz Henry (Marie) mech Herman G Wangelin Inc r Shiloh rd
Butz Jos (Theresa) gdnr h wss Lebanon av 10 n Southern RR
Butz Silverius (Grace) shoewkr Belleville Shoe Mfr Co h Anna (S)
Butzinger Adele emp Intl Shoe Co r326 W Washington
Butzinger Christ (Alma) miner h326 W Washington
Butzinger Cornelia shoewkr Belleville Shoe Mfr Co r4900 W Main
Butzinger Viola emp Intl Shoe Co r326 W Washington
Bux Bernice sten r325 Centerville av
Bux Edw r421 N 2d
Bux Ella h225 Centerville av
BUX F C UNDERTAKING CO (Joseph L Bux, Jacob V Wiesen), Funeral Directors and Ambulance Service 109 E Washington, Tel 102
Bux John r325 Centerville av
Bux John r417 N 2d
Bux John B cigarwkr h417 N 2d
Bux Jos L (Edna; F C Bux Undertaking Co) h111 E Washington
Bux Marpt smstrs r325 Centerville av
Bux Marv sten Kapps Auto Parts r325 Centerville av
Bux Mary (wid Jos C) h324 N 2d
Bux Matthew tmstr h421 N 2d
Buznak Edw (Flora) plshkr h1001 S Church
Byerly Naomi Mrs h1700 W Main
Byers Victor J (Pauline) trucker Ill Central RR h725 Union av
Cadmus Clifford D (Lillian) elect'n h102 S 51st
Cadmus Lillian Mrs buttonhole Ely-Walker D G Co h102 S 51st
Cadmus Ruth clk Deutch's Clo Co r Lebanon rd
Cady Del L (Helen) mus lchr 225 S 34th h do
Caesar Alvin G (Stella) forrn Oliver C Joseph h406 S 15th
Caesar Calie maid Chas Levin r Summerfield Ill
Caesar Richd student r406 S 15th
Caldwell Bert (Augusta M) chauff Belleville StLouis Coach Co h103 S 33d
Calhoun Harold V (Gertrude) supt Board of Education h306 N Douglas av
Calhoun Jas R (Genevieve) mntsr h229 S 17th
Calhoun John stoe mntsr h3130 W Main
Calhoun Robt (Anna) miner h310 W Main
Calhoun Wm (Dorothy) lab r811 E McKinley
Callaway Harry E (Grace) barber 1924 W Main h do
Callaway Henry (Harriet M) eng r2000 W Main
Callaway Kath elk r1924 W Main
Calquhoun Wm lab Eagle Fdy Co r811 E McKinley
Calverley Carson D slswn r37 Kingston dr
Calverley Charles D (Minette) h57 Kingston dr
Cameron Roy (Sylvia) farmer h es N 37th 3 h W Main
Cameron Thos (Emma) organizer h807 E Garfield
Camp Eleanor socialwr Ill Emergency Relief Comm r Summerfield Ill
Campbell Albert C (Harriet) switch'mn h136 N Missouri av
Campbell Bruce A (Beulah) lawyer h21 Oak Knoll
Campbell Bryan C (Priscilla) elect'n r716 Union
Campbell Carl (Susie) miner h end S 29th
Campbell Chas R (Viola) supvr h21 S 77th
Campbell Dolph J (Oliveia) auto mech Merchants Transfer & Storage Co h111 Portland av
Campbell Florence Mrs slswn h202a E Grant
Campbell Inez maid r Loidorf dr
Campbell Jerry stoe mntsr Baker-Nagle Co
Campbell Kate (wid Tillman A) h115 N Charles
Campbell Leland (Helen) lab r202 Julia av
Campbell Lester driver StClair Bus Line Co r O'Fallon Ill
Campbell Oliver E (Ada) h538 Summit av
Campbell Wm H (Mary M) tchr Belleville Township High Sch h531 Park av
Campe Geo (Anna) mech Oliver C Joseph r O'Fallon Ill
Canjar Ella r407 W Washington
Cange Frank hldr Excelsior Fdy Co r407 W Washington
Cange Jos lab r407 W Washington
Cange Leona dom StClair Co'nty Farm r do
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Profession</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cannady, Warren R</td>
<td>Shoeworker</td>
<td>Belleville Shoe Mfg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantrell, Beatrice</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>6015 S 29th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capone, Agnes</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>326a W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capone, Isabelle</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>326a W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capone, Josephine M</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>324a W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capone, Michal</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>324a W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capone, Teresa</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>326a W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capone, Bova</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>326a W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantrell, Beatrice</td>
<td>Claim adjustor</td>
<td>9007 Baltimore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantrell, Herschel</td>
<td>Smarter</td>
<td>6017 E McKinlev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantrell, W. G.</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>1 S 74th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capone, Clara</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>324a W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capone, Josephine M</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>324a W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capone, Teresa</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>326a W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carev, Richard</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>9007 Baltimore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson, Augusta</td>
<td>Gwendolinian miner</td>
<td>324a W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson, Oscar</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>324a W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmichael, Roy</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>1021 West E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnaghi, Harry</td>
<td>Alvinian</td>
<td>6025 S 16th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnaghi, Jos</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>3003 S 38th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnaghi, Louis</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>3005 S 38th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnaghi, Marie</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>3008 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Carl</td>
<td>Bell</td>
<td>727 Signal Hill Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Herbet</td>
<td>Rebecca</td>
<td>727 Signal Hill Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Roland</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>16 102d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Marcy</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>16 102d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Roland</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>16 102d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Wesman</td>
<td>Dentist</td>
<td>1021 S 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Erwin J</td>
<td>Supt</td>
<td>900a S Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, Clifford</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>1005 West A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, Geo B.</td>
<td>Brendle</td>
<td>12 S 29th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, Jas R.</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>1007 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, Jas A.</td>
<td>Plant</td>
<td>1005 S Douglas av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, Peter</td>
<td>Bartender</td>
<td>1005 West A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, Peter</td>
<td>Barman</td>
<td>1007 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll, Mrs.</td>
<td>Smasters</td>
<td>1 Peskind &amp; Sons Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson, Frank H</td>
<td>Alumnian</td>
<td>100a S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson, Jessie</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>100a S High</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIME SAND CEMENT**

**JOHN F. YOCH**

**700 S. Illinois St.**

**Tel. 3028**
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Goods

Featuring Only the Best Quality Coats, Suits, Dresses, Sweaters, Etc.
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CARSON JOHN E (Anita), Real Estate 100 S High, Tel 61 and 22, h49
Signal Hill Blvd

Carter Albert C (Kathryn) elect n308 S Church

Carter Dorothy J sten r34 S 97th

Carter Fred chauf r207 S High

Carter Fred (Opal) comm h34 S 97th

Carter Geo (Susie) h38 N Douglas av

Carter Guy shoewkr Belleville Shoe Mfg Co h409 East A

Carter Harry G (Aurelia) ckl h427 S Pennsylvania av

Carter Waltena (wid Chas) h2915 W Main

Caruso Baldassere (Lucy) astt mgr Met Life Ins Co h704 W E Washington

Casarta Mary bknr Wagner Brewery Co

Casey Bethena r122 N Douglas av

Casey Colson radio repr r122 N Douglas av

Casey Frank L ckl IlI Power & Light Co h122 N Douglas av

Cash & Carry Laundry & Cleaning Co Frank Orr br mnr 9 S Church

Cawson Wm (Belle) lab h50a S Illinois

Casperson Elmer (Emelia) slsmn Met Life Ins Co h720 StClair av

Casperson Elmer jr r720 StClair av

Casperson Jas G slsmn Meyer Bros Auto Co Inc r720 StClair av

Cassin Loretta r6 Wesley dr

Cast Otto miner Patterson Harding Coal & Mining Co r Mascoutah I11

CASTELLI-BORN OIL CO (Roland F Castelli, Eugen Born), “The Handy Station at the Crossing,” Service Station Distributors of White Rose Gasoline and En-Ar-Co Oils, Tires, Tubes, Accessories

2700 W Main, Tel 2811

Castelli Roland F (Grace; Castelli-Born Oil Co) h22 N 28th

Cates Edgar r106a N 40th

Cathedral High School 200 S 3d

Cathedral School conducted by Sisters of Notre Dame 304 W Harrison

Cather Eliz r304 W Lincoln

Cathers Emma (wid Jas) r801 N Douglas av

Cathers Paul lab r801 N Douglas

CATHOLIC GIRL THE. Buchicr Publishing Co Publishers 330-32 W Main, Tel 1108 (See page 2)

CATHOLIC KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF ILLINOIS, Herman H Im-

Custodian of Guarantee Fund 31a Public Square, Tel 2386

Cathedral Knights & Ladies of Illinois Hall 116 West A

Caulfield Amos lab r310 W Washington

Caulfield Wm above mnr h310 W Washington

Cavanaugh Theresa bknr Belleville Morning Record Printing & Pub Co r501 Wabash

Causley Ralph D (Maret) ckl h224 Hazel av

Caviller Lodge No 929 (K of P) r920 W Main

Cebulske Clarence (Edna) emp Intl Shoe Co r415 Walnut

Cebulski Gilbert coremr Excelsior Fdy Co r1366 N Church

Cedar Shrine No 60 (O of F S) 221 East A

Central Hotel Robt A Bradshaw mgr 20 W Washington

Central School 300 S Illinois

Century Brass Works Inc Mrs Anna D Leufeldt pres S D Vale

Century Plumbing Supply Co Wm Leve mnr 213 W Main

Cepok Arundel carp h130 West F

Cergak Irene sten r23 N 78th

Cergak Jessie sten Mt Carmel Cemetery r23 N 78th

Cornelia John ckl Louis C Saeger r324 Kretschmer av

Cornelia Mary smstes r324 Kretschmer av

Cornelia Peter (Anna) miner h324 Kretschmer av

Cornelia Peter jr (Mary) tilling sta 325 N High n do

Chadderton Annie Mrs shoewkr Belleville Shoe Mfg Co h5109 W Main

Chadderton Jas (Florence) miner h4730 W Main

Chadderton Jas jr (Annie) ckl h5109 W Main

Chadderton Melvin lab r4730 Walter

BELLEVILLE RENDERING CO. J. W. PFIEFFER, Proprietor

Will Remove Your Dead Animals Free of Charge and Pay All Telephone Charges

PHONE 3088
CONSULT THE
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS LISTS
IN THIS DIRECTORY FOR
YOUR ANSWER

(1935) R. L. POLK & CO.'S
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Chadderton Vernon enamoler r4730 Walter
Chaloupecky Anthony atndt Louis A Chaloupecky r RD 3
Chaloupecky Betty r811 W Main
Chaloupecky Louis A filling sta r7406 W Main r RD 3
Chamblin Frank L ‘Addie clif ck IlI Power & Light Co r E StLouis
Champanne-Velvet Beer G Kenneth Phoenix distributer 115 N Illinois
Chandler Hattie ‘(wid Wm ') r1915 Sviearnore
Chandler Sidney (Mildred) mldr h915 Sviearnore
Charton Margt sec to Arlington E Lill r517 N Jackson
Chapin Chalmer W ‘(Glady$) vet h22 S 9th
Chapin Lucille r23 S 9th
Chapman Abel (Mae) slswn h316 Forest av
Chapman Nellie (wid Dwight) r31 Sienal Hill bldv
Chappier Wm L ‘(Rosa E) contr 826 N Douc'as av h do
Champ Clarence ‘(Florence) slswn h422 East B
Chaput Louis J ‘(Betty) slswn h2010 West A
Charles David ‘Nettie h537 N 6th
Charlwood Walter (Lilly) miner h406 S 10th
Chassings Chas W emr h65 N 9th
Chassings Edm V ‘(Lucie) lab r835 N 9th
Chastain Asbrrv ‘(Marie) lab h605 East B
Chatelain Barbara ‘(wid Victor) h266 White
Chatelain Victor jr mldr r626 White
Checker Inn ‘(Ralph Sutton) Belleville Market Belt hwy
Chem Veronica Mrs r904 W Lincoln
Cheney Albert Dora formn h1703 East B
Chenot Albert '(Bertha) h104 N Pennsylvania av
Chenot Hattie r304 W Lincoln
Cherry Geo ‘(Eliz) mach oor h423a W Main
Chev. Roger ‘(Lucia) driver r505 S 4th
Chev. Robt G ‘(Lucy) emr Intl Shoe Co h505 S 4th
Chevrolet Motors W & Co r117 N 2d

CHEVROLET MOTOR CARS, L R McKinley Distributor, 512-518 W Main, Tel 87 (See front cover and page 24)

CHEVROLET MOTOR TRUCKS, L R McKinley Distributor, 512-518 W Main, Tel 87 (See front cover and page 24)

Chiaramonte Frank (Cath) shoe repr 619a Freeburg av h1624a W Main
Chinn Arnold ‘(Luella) mntr h113 N 15th
Chinn Chas W ‘(Lucy) miner h207 N Church
Chinn Clyde ‘(Helen) lab h1004 N Church
Chinn Fred ‘(Marie) miner h207a N Church
Chinn Pearl emr Intl Shoe Co r207 N Church
Chiropractor Health Bureau Auxiliary Vera Sweat sec r215 S High meets each 2d Friday and 4th Thursday at 104 S High
Chortlon Thos H ‘(Betty) mine eng h501 West C
Chortlon Wesley W ‘(Wesley W Chortlon & Co) r501 West C

CHORLTON WESLEY W & CO (Wesley W Chortlon, Erwin C Hock), Architects 11a Public Square, Tels 3336-M and 414-W

Chouinard Alex ‘(Zip & Al Barber Shop) r407 N 4th
Chouinard Cath r407 N 4th
Chouinard Frank ‘(Lozia) shoewkr Belleville Shoe Mfg Co h209 N Church
Chouinard John lab r209 N Church
Chouinard Mary A slswn Feller-Ratheim Dry Gds Co r407 N 4th
Chouinard Walter ‘(Ludie) barber rear 1200 N Church h207 N 4th

Christ Evangelical Church Rev Carl R Hempel pastor 24 N 14th
Christensen Albert H ‘(Lena) see Egyptian Foundry & Mfg Co h615 Hecker

Christian Eliz ck Daisy Ice Cream Shop r Caseyville Ill
Christian Jacob ‘(Susan) carp contr 301 N 11th h do
Christian Lucille r421 N 1st
Christian Luul ‘(wid Edw) r402 N 2d
Christian Michl F ‘(Carrie) pmr h421 N 1st
Christian Scientist Reading Library 202a E Washington
Christian Spiritualist Church Rev Clara Owens pastor 309-11 N 1st
Christian Walter W ‘(Mary) aat Northwestern Mutual Life Ins Co h29 Glen View dr

Christian Amandus A ‘(Ida) mldr Baker-Nagle Co h907 S Jackson
Christian Building 19a N Illinois
Christian Elmer ‘(Frances) mldr Baker-Nagle Co h718 Caroline
Christian Kermit ‘(Ruth) r108 S 51st
Christian Lorraine ‘(Cath) mldr h311 Mascouthe av
Christian Roy F ‘(Edith; M) Christian Wall Paper & Paint Store h114 S Virginia av

Christian Ruth A priv see Farmer, Klingel & Baltz r108 S 51st
TWENHOEFEL INSURANCE

Nothing but the Best
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Christmann Tony Jr collr r616 East C
Christmann Tony J (Kath; Christmann Wall Paper & Paint Store) h 1001 Mascoutah av

CHRISTMANN WALL PAPER & PAINT STORE (T J Christmann), 19 N Illinois, Tels 457 and 635
Christmer Eug meat ctr r218 S Charles
Christmer Louisa Mrs r218 S Charles
Christopher Almyra smstrs Belleville Casket Co Inc r703 N Church
Christopher Elmer forwn Belleville Casket Co Inc r703 N Church
Christopher Mr r703 N Church
Christopher Kenton Elk St Clair Guaranty & Title Co r703 N Church
Christopher Laura Mrs r703 N Church
Christopher Pharmacy (Richd Christopher) 4721 W Main
Christopher Richd (Edith; Christopher Pharmacy) h4919 W Main
Christophersen Georgiana r30 S 8th
Christophersen Hans M (Louise) driver h30 S 8th
Christophersen Roselyne mach opr r30 S 8th
Chuse Alois (Inez) filling sta end S 17th h do
Chuse Ambrosia tchr Washington Sch r20 E Washington
Clebeck Anthony (Anna) miner r117 N 900th
Cigarmakers’ Union Local No. 250 3d fl 22 S 3d
Cimarolli Antzelo (Mary) coal h es N 62d 3 n West C

CITIZENS BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION, Joseph B Reis Pres.
28 Public Square. Tel 171

CITY HALL, S Illinois sw cor E Washington

CITY OF BELLEVILLE (See Belleville—City of)

City Pharmacy (Morris Shedd) 401 E Main
Clancy Lena (wid Andrew) h925 S Church
Clare Augusta h420 S 38th
Clare Cyril r540 West H
Clare Geo meat ctr r540 West H
Clare Sarah A (wid Wm) h540 S West H
Clark Albert A h1024 LaSalle
Clark Alonzo cook r409 N 1st
Clark Edw J (Olivia) inspr r602 102d
Clark Eliz r1613 W Main
Clark Floyd (Margt) chauf h419 N 1st
Clark Glenn (Bessie) br mgr r3602 W Main
Clark Herbert carp h816 Wabash av
Clark Herbert carp Kloeess Contracting Co r rear 822 Wabash av
Clark Lewis r1024 LaSalle
Clark Melvin r516 Lebanon av

CLARK RAYMOND J (Bertha), Umbrella Repairing and Cutlery Grinding, Lawn Mowers Sharpened and Repaired, Saw Filing, Keys Made for All Locks, Auto Locks a Specialty, 507 E Main, h121 Lucinda, Tel 3331-J

Clark Wm (Emma) h516 Lebanon av
Clark Wm (Nellie) electn h915 N Charles
Clark Wm maintenancecmn Roesch Enamel Range Co r915 N Charles
Clarke Carl r208 Garden (S)
Clarke Julia r208 Garden (S)
Clarke Monroe (Mamie) mltr h208 Garden (S)
Clarke Thos mltr r208 Garden (S)
Classen Alf (Margt) h221 N 41st
Classen Alice sten Russell H Classen r Freeburg Ill
Clasen Russell H lawyer 16a W Washington r Freeburg Ill
Claus Theresa (wid Wm J) h705 S Jackson
Clausen Maty (wid Chas) h nw cor N 44th and Grav
Clausen W watchmn St Clair County Farm r do
Clayberg Geo Instr r2010 Madison
Clayton Bertha (wid Wm) r136 N Pennsylvania av
Clayton Claire (Daisy) fctwkr h Anna (S)
Clayton Virginia r Chas G Clayton
Clear John S clk h1217 Caseyville av (S)
Clement Eliz (wid Chas) r4419 W Main
Clement Henry W (Anna) carp h500 S Douglas av
Clement Milton r500 S Douglas av
Clemmons Cash A lab r2208 W Main
Clemmons Claire (wid Fred) h2208 W Main
Clerks Junior Social Club 21a E Main 3d fl
Clifton Henry shoewkr r1000 School
Clifton Jos (Maude) mltr h1000 School
Clifton Jos Jr (Lucile) mltr h1002 School
Clifton Myrtle emp Int'l Shoe Co r1000 School
BELLEVILLE CO-OPERATIVE GRAIN CO.
Headquarters for
Poultry Fresh from the Farm
MENSINGER-FRIES
Realtor — Loans — Insurance
13 S. HIGH
PHONE 727
COMMUNITY OIL BURNER SUPPLY CO INC., H W Elge Pres., H A Elge Treas., Williams Oil-O-Matic Heating, Oil Heating Equipment, We Specialize in Graded Fuel Oils Only, 406 W Main, Tel 528 (See left top lines and page 2)

Conrath Wm (Clara) office mgr h423 S 8th

Conroy A W (Alice) h9623 W Main

CONROY CECIL R (Viola), Dentist, Suite 35-36 First National Bank Bldg, 7 N Illinois, Tel 841 h139 N Pennsylvania av, Tel 3486

CONROY JOHN K (Marv E), Dentist, Suite 35-36 First National Bank Bldg, 7 N Illinois, Tel 841 h139 N Pennsylvania av, Tel 3486

Contratto Jas, jr eng County Supt of Hwys r E StLouis

Conzelman Edna garmentwkr Ely-Walker D G Co r123 N Jackson

Conzelman Ferdinand (Anna) auto mech h903 S Church

Conzelmann Fred (Anna M) mldr h324 S Main

Cook see also Koch

Cook Adam (Nellie) h end S 29th

Cook Arch clk Moessinger Bakery r6016 West B

Cook Beny (Lucella) grinder Superior Fcv & Mfg Co h615a Bistow

Cook Blanche h24a N Jackson

Cook Celia L (Anna) uphol h424 Michigan av

Cook David W miner r6012 West B

Cook Delmar showwkr Belleville Shoe Mfg Co r418 W Bracket

Cook Earl (Dorothy) miner h303 N 40th

Cook Edna examiner Ely-Walker D G Co r6512 West B

Cook Edw F Elsie r618 N 12th

Cook Edwin showwkr Belleville Shoe Mfg Co r6016 West B
BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY (1935)

Cox Audrey r9834 Baltimore
Cox Ernst (Louise) bartldr Hotel Lincoln h414a East B
Cox Hugh B (Maude) miner h509 N 16th
Cox Juanita student r45 Signal Hill blvd
Cox Lige C (Emma) eng h9834 Baltimore
Cox Otis r509 N 16th
Cox Raymond J (Blanch) buyer h45 Signal Hill blvd
Cox Thos clk West End Hotel & Confectionery r1112 W Main
Cox Zelma r509 N 16th
Coxon Dollie sten r701 S High
Coxon Ralph (Helen) clk h818 W Monroe
Coxon Roy J (Louise) tel repr h418 S Douglas av
Coy Adah (wid Wm) h314 Julia av
Coy Corrine r314 Julia av
Crafton Cletus miner r115 S 18th
Crafton Clyde emp Intl Shoe Co r9 S 8th
Crafton Evelyn student r3417 Sylvia av
Crafton Fred (Gladys) busm h509 N 16th
Crafton Jesse A (Carrie) liquor 1416 W Main h319 S 18th
Crafton Ruby (Maude) miner h121 S 18th
Craig Beryl r130 N 29th
Craig Caleb L r129 N 96th
Craig Frank H (Minerva) asst claim agt h23 102d
Craig Geo (Eliz) r417 East B
Craig Gilbert r22 102d
Craig Robert B (Alice) h130 Verne av
Craig Robert B name wkr r30 Verne av
Craig Robert W (Alice) miner h130 N 29th
Craig Scott r23 102d
Castle Frank atndt Beckwith Service Sta r E St Louis 111
Crane Annie (wid John) r33 Kingston dr
Crane Ellis (Laura) r9 N 95th
Crannage Anna H (wid Hed) r3712 W Main
Crannage Evelyn student r3417 Sylvia av
Crannage Geo (Josephine) miner h31 S 38th
Crannage Mildred r413 N 38th
Crannage Thos S (Rula) bill poster J Knox Montgomery Poster Adv Co r3417 Sylvia av
Crannage Wm (Helena) lab h413 N 38th
Castrays sta firem Safety First Milk Co r15a Public sq
Cass Erwin (Loretta) chauf h717 E Garfield
Cass Joe (Emma) liquor dr 124 N High h302a do
Cass Philip G (Barbara) lab h712 N Charles
Crawford Gerald P (Oneta) weather observer h22 Carlyle rd
Crawford Wm (Frances) fctwrk h20 S 52d
Cree Harold J (Ethel) mgr r115 S High
Creed Harvey r2025 West A
Creed Wm H (Edna) prim Douglas Sch h2025 West A
Crenshaw John R (Faye) dept mgr h25 Signal Hill blvd
Crescent Gasoline Co Ray Simons mgr filling sta 10618 W Main
Cressey Geo G (Marie) USA h600 Forest av
Crispin Carleton (Georgia) airplane mech r1301 East B
Crittfield Chas C (Nellie) lab h808 N Charles
Crite Cath emp Intl Shoe Co r107 W Lincoln
Crite Earl (Kath) emp Intl Shoe Co r107 W Lincoln
Crite Lucy (wid Geo) h107 W Lincoln
Culvovich Peter barber r8 N Jackson r13 West G
Crocker Earl L (Minnie) chauf Belleville-StLouis Coach Co h127 N Douglas av
Crooker Edgar (Virginia) h19 Glen View dr
Crommet Anna tchr Humboldt Sch
Cronan Alice sten r2015 West A
Cronan J ohn J (Gottilla) brklyr h2015 West A
Cronkovich Peter (Antoillia) barber h13 West G
Cronnon Thos (Emma) mldr h14 S 19th
Crook Cora (wid Jos) h712 Texas av
Crook Louis emp Intl Shoe Co r712 Texas av
Crook Wm (Cecelia) shoe wkr h2007 E Main
Crosby Al (Mildred) chauf h817 Sycamore
Cross Anna r307 S 19th
Cross Cora A (wid Geo) h9460 W Main
Cross Ellen (wid Wm) h307 S 19th
Cross Erwin driver Sinclair Refining Co r717 E Garfield
Community Oil Burner Supply Co.

OIL HEATING EQUIPMENT
We Specialize in Graded Fuel Oils Only

408 W. MAIN

TELEPHONE 528

(R. L. POLK & CO.'S)

Cross Estella Mrs clk J J Newberry Co r209 S 14th
Cross Fred J clk r9460 W Main
Cross Jesse L (Effie) mgr Ill Power & Light Co h1106 Olive
Cross Jos S (Frances) dienkr Baker-Nagle Co h119 S 35th
Cross Ollie H (Josephine) tchr Belleville Township High Sch h18a N 31st

Cross Verna sten r307 S 19th
Cross Wm h9460 W Main
Croty Wm J (Physic) phys h41 Wilson av
Crow Ada S (wid Geo) h6 Signal Hill blvd
Crowell Lester (Eleanora) r500 Freeburg av
Crowell Samey (wid Clarence) r6021 W Main
Crowl Arth W (Ruth) miner h end N 62d
Crow Mills Co A V Imbs pres J J Imbs v-pres-sec 527 W Main
Crowshank Florence (wid Alex) h122a S 17th
Crunelle Erwin (Naomi) sand blaster r1710 Scheel
Crunelle Ralph (Annie) miner h1710 Scheel
Crunk Clarence (Birdie) cash L&NRR h302 N High
Culli Christ (Louisa) h1520 N Church
Culli Raymond L (Norman L) v-pres Merchants Transfer & Storage Co Inc h109 West D

Culver Clarence (Zella) crane opr h212 W Washington
Culver Zella Mrs drsmkr 212 W Washington r do
Cummers Saml P (Mamie A) ins broker h5001 W Main
Cunliffe Bridget (wid Wm) h8200 W Main
Cunliffe Wm bkpr r8200 W Main
Cunningham Mildred showak Belleville Shoe Mfg Co r Mascoutah Il
Curle Arth T (Lena) carrier PO h12 E Monroe
Curle Erwin (Anna) miner h302 S Charles
Curle Arth T jr (Alma) chauf Rv Exp Agcy h724 State
Curle Eow F state policemn r502 S Charles
Curle Emer H r502 S Charles
Curle Rose (wid Theo) h12 E Monroe
Curral Irma sten r8900 W Main
Curri Albert (Margt) lab h116a W Main
Curry Jas Rev (Agnes) h4503 W Main
Cussino Edw miner r214 S 37th
Cussino Jos P (Kate) miner h214 S 37th
Cussino Onore h218 S 37th
Cyclone Machine Co (Agnes Kappsi) 229 N Illinois
Czarnecki Frank A (Helen J) woodwr h730 Union av
Czarnecki Praxedis (wid Theo) r730 Union av
Czarneck, Theo F formn Buesch Electric Co
Czech Berdice maid StElizabeth's Hosp h328 W Lincoln

Daab A Farm Equipment Co Arth Daab pres Mrs Ella Daab sec-treas 18-22 Mascoutah av
Daab Arth (Ella) pres A Daab Farm Equipment Co h20a Mascoutah av
Daab Ella Mrs sec-treas A Daab Farm Equipment Co r20 Mascoutah av
Daab Eller r20a Mascoutah av
Daab Ernst teh PS r Smithton Ill
Daab Hannah r623 S High
Daab Mary h623 S High
Daab Sophie r623 S High

Dabatz Harold plater Quality Plating Works
Dabbs Clarence H (Elzie) barber 29 S 3d h406 Wabash av
Dabbs Ruth smstrs r406 Wabash av
Daenzer Caroline r27 N 15th
Daenzer Walter J (Elzie) clk h723 N Charles
Daesch Clemens (Eloida) formn h Lindorf dr
Daesch Edwin A (Mildred) pmtr 173 S 17th h do
Daesch Ernest A (Elzie) pkr h411a E Washington
Daesch Ewald (Hilda) miner h129 S 16th
Daesch Ludwig G (Georgia) slsmn r203 VoS pl
Daesch Minnie (wid Geo) h203 VoS pl
Daesch Nicholas G (Adelle) slsmn Arthur W Bischoff h1119 Union av
Daeesch Raymond (Aurilla) city firemn h1314 N Church
Daesch Henry L (Amy) tchr Baker Enamel Range Co h11 Centerville av
Daesch Victor pres Strassberger Conservatory of Music r Smithton Ill
Dagne Albert mldr Superior Fdy & Mfg Co r806 Centerville av
Dagne Amelia (wid John) r508 N 1st
Dagne Eleanor sten r806 Centerville av
Dagne Jos r306 Centerville av
Dagne Ruby r806 Centerville av
Dagne Valentine (Bertha) pool table reprimn h806 Centerville av
Who Sells It?

IS ANSWERED BY THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS LISTS IN THIS DIRECTORY
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Dagne Walter (Lois) h203 E Garfield
Dahler Edw shoewkr r217 N 8th
Dahlmann Wm J (Sophia) chauf h1000 Forest av
Dahlmann Wm J jr r1000 Forest av
Dahm Adolph plmbr r8-10 N 16th
Dahm Alf (Aurelia) miner h es S 59th 9 s Southern Ry tracks
Dahm Arth L (Gertrude) miner h6006 W Main
Dahm Eug (Edna) emp Marsh Stencel Mach Co h124 N 32d
Dahm Frank E (Anna) h257 S 27th
Dahm Geo pres Harmony Sch Board Dist 175 r135 N 78th
Dahm Geo E (Dephia) plmbr h9-10 N 16th
Dahm Geo J (Caroline) miner h135 N 78th
Dahm Geo J jr lab r135 N 78th
Dahm Georgiana r3-10 N 16th
Dahm Jos N (Mary) eng h4701 W Washington
Dahm Julius J (Mamie) miner h23 N 78th
Dahm Lawrence L (Mary) lab n115 S 74th
Dahm Loretta r115 S 74th
Dahm Louise (wid Louis J) h212 N 12th
Dahm Marie r4701 W Washington
Dahm Mary (wid Lawrence) h103 N 21st
Dahm Mary B nurse r103 N 21st
Dahm Merrell instr r135 N 78th
Dahm Robt emp Griessdieck Western Brewery Co r212 N 12th
Dahm Viola steu r115 S 74th
Dahm Walter B (Adele) mach designer h26 S 87th
Dahm Wm (Marie) h609 East C
Daiber Geo J (Marian) baker 307 Mascoutah h do
Daiber Walter student r3206 W Main
Daily Lucille (wid Edw A) h301 S Virginia av
Daily Nora Mrs r704a N Douglas av
Daisy Ice Cream Shop Arth Solomon mgr 8802 W Main
Dake Eugenia C (wid Chas R) h316 Wabash
Daley Rodney bkpr Belleville Savings Bank r301 S Virginia av
Dalhaus Wm C (Josephine) mech Oliver C Joseph h301 Lebanon av
Daleo Clemens h111 W Main
Dalleo Clemens hlpr r1111 West A
Dalleo Herman mach opr r1111 West A
Dalleo Jos (Emma) miner h1111 West A
Dalleo Louis shoewkr Belleville Shoe Mfg Co r1111 West A
Dambacher Michi (Grace) lab h827 Lebanon av
Dame Lillian Mrs h146 S 12th
Dammerich Charlotte H (wid Wm) h723 Abend
Dammerich Edwin (Florence) stone munter Baker-Nagle Co r5014 W Washington
Dammerich Florence emp Intl Shoe Co r5014 W Washington
Dammerich Leroy M (Mary) stone munter h619 S 19th
Dammerich Willard R (Lucille) gro 314 S Church h do
Dammerich Wm brewerieskr Star Peerless Brewery Co r412 S Church
Dammerich Wm munter r723 Abend
Dammerich Wm (Katie) sta eng h412 S Church
Dammrich Eung A (Anna) slsmgr h316 N Charles
Dammrich Eung A jr slsmn r316 N Charles
Dammrich Kermit r316 N Charles
Dammrich Louise (wid Michi) h500 Scheel
Dammrich Mildred r316 N Charles
Danhardt Henry r1222 West A
Danhardt Herman (Sydney) bus driver h1222 West A
Daniels Carl instrumentm County Supt of Hwys r6 S 29th
Daniels Christine M tchr Henry Raab Sch r6 S 29th
Daniels David (Nellie) miner h9332 Carbon
Daniels Grace r1018 Caseyville av
Daniels Harold clk r9332 Carbon
Daniels Jas (Georgia) suph h4 S 29th
Daniels John (Christine) mine boss Tower Grove Coal Co h6 S 29th
Daniels John (Leona) coal h ws S 59th 9 s Southern Ry tracks
Daniels John J (Jessie D) h4917 W Main
Daniels Martin (Emma) miner h ws S 59th 11 s Southern Ry tracks
Daniels Mary clk r4 S 29th
Daniels Maud Mrs h1015 Caseyville av
Daniels Saml N office eng County Supt of Hwys r6 S 29th
Daniels Sarah A h245 S 27th
Daniels Ward mldr r Martin Daniels
Dannaman Conrad (Emma) mldr h516 Scheel
Dannaman Lucille r516 Scheel
Deitz Dorothy E r1012 LaSalle
Deitz Emil meetcr r313 Wabash
Deitz Jacob E jr (Aurelia) clk h1005 LaSalle
Deitz May A tehr Roosevelt Sch r102 E McKinley
Deitz Philip O (Agnes S) mlrd h721 E McKinley
Dekum Jos F (Corine) h617 E Garfield
Dekum Julius F (Cecelia) lab h123 S Jackson
Dembye Aug F (Gladow) miner h307 Bornman
Delaney Jessie (wid Martin) r Grover C Otrich
Delaki Jos lab h911 East C
Del-Rio Beauty Salon (Mrs Laura J Munie) 1309 W Main
Deluxe Dry Cleaning Co (br) Mrs Nellie Jacques mgr 9305 W Main
Demestr. Frank (Margie) miner h100 N 36th
Demeyer "Mary emp Illl Sho Co r100 N 30th
Demich Bernard gdnr Euesch Landscape & Floral Co r Mascoutah Il
Demzak Gustav (Minnie) miner h310a N High
Dengl Arth C clk Gruenwald Hdw Co r916 N Illinois
Dengl Chas C (Theresa) h916 N Illinois

DENGLER JOHN J (Kathryn). Sec-Mgr Gruenwald Hardware Co, h614 Forest av, Tel 2827-J

Denison Christ V Mayt miner h1136 S Church
Denison Edw shoekr r1138 S Church
Denison Evelyn smstrs r1138 S Church
Denison Wm carp r1138 S Church
Dennerlem John (Adelle) electn h613 Abend
Denney Russell M (Lottie) tchr Belville Township High Sch h102 N 36th

Dennis Dora (wid Fredk) h ns Lawrence 1 w Julia
Dennis John W Del A B carp contr 125 N 96th h do
Dennis John W jr (Lillian) inspr r125 N 96th
Dennis Lowell L (Margie) atndt h835 W Main
Dennis Clifford (wid Roseo) r213 S Douglas av
Dent Jas H (Margie) miner h1400 W Main
Dent Ruby clk r1400 W Main
Dental Products Co Chas W Worden mgr 29a Public sq
Dentzel (Anna) Tab h1724a N Church
Denzler Cath V wid John h408 N 4th
Denzler Jos L (Amelia) plstr h208 N 48th
Denzler Walter clk Sears Roebuck & Co r328 N 4th
Dennar Henry (Stella) miner r32 N 39th
Denny Albert J (Edna) clk Ill Emergency Relief Conn h1300 Caseyville av (S)

Deppe Aug miner r1730 N Church
Deppe Benj (Myrtle) miner h216 Garden (S)
Deppe Dorothy beauty shop 1300 Caseyville av (S) r do
Deppe Eec J Dena h124 Brackett (S)
Deppe Emil (Hattie) miner h101 N 37th
Deppe Eug h404 W Main
Deppe Frank J (Martha) miner h4504 W Main
Deppe Henry L (Martha) miner h114 Michigan av
Deppe Johanna r109 Brackett (S)
Deppe Lena (wid Wm) h109 Brackett (S)
Deppe Miran r108 Michigan av
Deppe Walter J (Margit) carrier PO h129 N 31st
Deppe Wm O (Augusta) miner h108 Michigan av
Deppe Carl (Anna) miner h1408 N Church
Depper Fred farmer h 65 Dewey bet Prospect and Commercial
Depper Harvey J br mgr Standard Oil Co r1739 N Church
Depper John r1005 West D
Depper John jr (Lizzie) coal 1739 N Church h do
Depper Marcella sten Meyer's Pants Co r1739 N Church
Depper Walter (Eleanor) miner h321 Vernier av
Depping Wm driver Richland Milling Co h228 N 11th
Derickson John (Violet) waler r17 East B
Dermont Cha's A (Mathilda) driver Merchants Transfer & Storage Co Inc h601 N Douglas av

DeSpan Alf H (Margit) slsmn h405 S 20th
DeTchmendy Frances L (Cora) blksmith h37 S 97th
DeTinene Eiz Mrs r702 State
Detterm Herman h117 W Monroe
Deuchler Philip G (Helen) chemist r265 Julia av
Deuker Almeda (wid Fred) h385 Tower
Deucht Emanuel M v-pres Deucht's Glo Co r202 East E
Deutsch Jos h317 N 8th
Deutch Morris (Ida) pres Deutch's Clo Co Inc h202 East E
Deutch's Clothing Co Inc Morris Deutch pres Emanuel M Deutch v-pres

Irving Perlmutter sec-treas 17-19 W Main

Deutsch Elsie M emp Intl Shoe Co r404 N Illinois
Deutsch Frank lab h17 Indiana av
Deutsch Fred (Beulah) driller r17 Indiana av
Deutsch Lena (wid John) h404 N Illinois
Deutsch Raymond lab r404 N Illinois
Deutschmann Ida sten r118 S Jackson

Deutsman Chas W (Anna) lab h9801 Olympia
Deutsman Emma r9801 Olympia
Deutsman Fred r9601 Olympia

Devine Margt clk Randolph Hosiery Shop r3339 W Main

Devlin Elwood R (Ethel) brklyr h535 N 6th

Devoto Kath r618 N 1st

Dew Addie M (wid Julius) h906 Sycamore

Dew Blanche E tchr r513 East B

Dew Walter A (Mary) phys 115a E Main h513 East B

Dewald Edw A (Mildred) tmkrp G S Suppler Co r202 S High

Dewald Henry C (Rose) meatecr Belleville Pork House h208 Wabash av

Dewald Leonard driver h rear 508 Bornman

Dewald Adolph h102 Freeburg av

Dewald Clarence (Mildred) miner r1013 Freeburg av

Dewald Edw G (Mary) h417 S 2d

Dewald Geo P (Rosie) mlr h510 S Illinois

Dewald Harald J W (Evelyn) clk Walkohl Drug Co r119 S Church

Dewald Irene M r417 S 2d

Dewald Irwin W (Eliz; Dewald's Garage) h114 S 34th

Dewald Norman slsmn r119 S Church

Dewald Rebecca (wid John) h1013 Freeburg av

Dewald Walter (Annie) dep sheriff StClair County h119 S Church

Dewald's Garage (Irvin Dewald) 100-04 N Illinois

Dewey School es 45th 1 n Walter

Dev Herbert W tchr Belleville Township High Sch r2209 W Main

Diamond R H USA r rear 511 E Main

Dick Chas W (Henrietta) chef h2020 Madison

Dick Wayne J (Margt M; Blake & Dick Dental Co) h520 N Jackson

Dickenson Sarah E Mrs r414 Abend

Dickerson Aaron (Nellie) lab h206 Garden (S)

Dickerson Martha atndt StClair County Farm Co

Dickhaut Henry V (Anna) lab Baker-Nagle Co h605 E Garfield

Dickson see also Dixon

Dickson June (Mary) apt White Coal Co h129 S Missouri av

Dickmann Henrietta r321 S 1st

Dickmann Mary (wid Aug) h308 W Main

Diederichs Alf (Johanna) lab h121 Centerville av

Diedrich Edw P (Emma) miner h617 Hecker

Diedrich Edw R jr miner r617 Hecker

Diehl Adolph P (Christine) liquor N Illinois (S) h720 N Charles

Diehl Anita clk J J Newberry Co r3311 W Main

Diehl Aug & Son (Aug P and Theo) jwirs 220 E Main

Diehl Aug P (Louisa; Aug Diehl & Son) h508 East B

Diehl Bernice E clk Sutton's Sweet Shop r116 N 12th

Diehl Carl (Lucille) clo presser h408 S Church

Diehl Chas cement fnshr r504 S 1st

Diehl Clyde A (Rose) clk Geo Diehl h ss Caroline 1 e Helen (S)

Diehl Edw r423a S 21st

Diehl Elize Mrs h329 W Washington

Diehl Elmer (Nora) mgr h1601 Lucinda

Diehl Fredk L (Louise) hosting eng h302 Abend

Diehl Geo (Louisa) gro N Illinois (S) h do

Diehl Harry (Adelle) h820 N 17th

Diehl Henry lab Baker-Nagle Co r502 S 2d

Diehl Jacob jr (Mathilda) carp h3111 W Main

Diehl Jean Eisten A W Peth and John T Thomas r302 Abend

Diehl Leonora C r509 East B

Diehl Lucila r116 N 12th

Diehl Melvin student r3415 W Main

Diehl Raymond r116 N 12th

Diehl Theo N (Aug Diehl & Son) r509 East B

Diehl Theresa (wid Peter) h116 N 12th

Diehn Matilda (wid Jos) r211 N Jackson

Dierkes Celia ftcywkr r300-02 N 1st
VISIT BELLEVILLE'S ART AND GIFT SHOP

Egyptian Stationery Co.
LEADING STATIONERS OF SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
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Dinges Florence Mrs waiter h411 S 3d
Dinges Frank R meats 421 S 1st h101a do
Dinges Fred F (Anna) mach h108 Portland av
Dinges Irvin R (Josephine; Dinges Service Station) h408 Abend
Dinges John lab r101a W Monroe
Dinges John (Linda) meatcr h120 S 2d (S)
Dinges John jr brewery wrkr Star Peerless Brewery Co r1205 N 2d
Dinges John A h423a S 1st
Dinges Kath r425a S 1st
Dinges Service Station (Irvin R Dinges) 229 E Main
Dinkelmann Elmer (Lurene) clk h412 Park av
Dintelmann Arth W clk r111 West C
Dintelmann Bertha (wid Henry) h111 West C
Dintelmann Chas student r218 N High
Dintelmann Elta (wid Henry) h218 S High
Dintelmann Geo (Cath) farmer h es Stolberg av
Dintelmann Hugo shoewkr Belleville Shoe Mfg Co r RD 3
Dintelmann Louis F nurserym h es Stolberg av
Dintelmann Dorothy r108 State
Dintelmann John (Lydia) member Board of Education h108 State
Dintelmann Mary nurse 319 N High r do
Dionne Hermis F (Lola) USA h614 E Main
Dionne Lola buttonhole Elv-Walker D G Co r614 E Main
Dipper Emma Mrs waiter Western Cafeteria r1408 N Church

DIRECTORY LIBRARY, We maintain a Complete and Up-to-Date Li­brary of City Directories of American Cities for Your Accommoda­tion and Convenience at the Belleville Chamber of Commerce, R L Polk & Co Publishers.

Ditler Clement student r5001 W Main
Disia Bernice r25 S 35th
Disa Paul r25 S 35th
Disa Peter M (Lousia) mlrd h25 S 35th
Dachinger Hugh E (Marth) const eng h29 S 85th
Disheroon Leonard A (Shin's Sandwich Shop) r1211 N Church
Disheroon Norman M (Clarrie) slsmn h R McKinley h510 East D
Disheroon Solom (Nellie) lab h1211 N Church
Disheroon Solom E smmn John R Meyer r1211 N Church
Disa Paul lab Baker-Nagle Co
Dissler Geo J (Mary) fillime sta 340 W Main h3024 do
Dissler Jas lab Excel-lcr Pdvy Co r O'Fallon III
Dissler Ralph C (Lydia) slsmn Shell Petroleum Corp h616 E Washington
Dittman Charles (Anna) liquor 264 Lebanon av h382 do
Dittle Virgil! miner h336 Lebanon av
dittle Walter (Sophia) mgr Dittel's Hotel Buffet r Dittle Hotel
Dittel's Hotel (Henry and Eliz Dittle) 414 E Main
Dittel's Hotel Buffet Walter Dittle mgr liquor 414 E Main
Dittmann Aug lab r1022 Raab av
Dittman Edw J (Cath) slsmn Ornamental Enamel Range Co h1102 Raab av
Ditmann Robt A (Theresa) lab Original Enamel Range Co h305 S 16th
Divine Spiritual Church Rev Edw Kann pastor 409-11 E Main
Dix Arth (Irene) stove mntnt Baker-Nagle Co r1220 W Main
Dix Elmer hlpwr Baker-Nagle Co r1607 LaSalle
Dix Harold hlpwr Baker-Nagle Co r1607 LaSalle
Dix L Elva paperhnr h1607 LaSalle
Dixon Jas C (Ethel) slsmn h3701 W Main
Dixon Theo L (Josephine) miner h804 N Charles
Dixon William (Elva) v-pres Bodega Wine & Liquor Co h616 Forest av
Dobbs Elta (wid Edw L) h239 Brackett (S)
Dobbs Margaret r239 Brackett (S)
Dobbs Nina sten r239 Brackett (S)
Dodge Agnes C typist County Recorder r East StLouis
Doebert Harvey J (Mamie) r522 Borman
Doegg Edw miner r1504 W Main
Doegg Eliza h504 W Main
Doegg Eliz h1504 W Main
Doegel Win r1504 W Main
Doehr Margaret maid r46 102d
Doerr Edwin W (Agnes) h214 S 27th
Doerr Ella shoewkr Belleville Shoe Mfg Co r Freeburg Ill
Doetsch Amanda sten Eagle Pdvy Co r140 N Virginia av
Doetsch Clarence H hlpwr White Coal Co r140 N Virginia av
Dogget Dean r304 W Lincoln
Doggett Mary r304 W Lincoln
Dohrman R v (Pauline; Dohrman & Ackerman) h117 S 35th
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Driver David (Bertha) miner h4916 W Main
Driver Ella hsekpr r5320 W Main
Driver Jos (Lottie) miner h6001 W Main
Driver Leslie (Johanna) elk h2329a W Main
Driver Lucille bkor r5320 W Main
Driver Roy (Emma) driver h619 S 29th
Drnjac Martin miner r47 S 10th
Drone Edgar stove mtnr r519 S 19th
Drone Edw (Rose) auto mech Meyer Bros Auto Co Inc h519 S 19th
Drone Helen Indyrwkr r519 S 19th
Drone Sylvester (Irene) clk J & R Motor Supply Co h517 Centerville av
Drostee Clara h2007 W Main
Drostee Emily r2007 W Main
Drostee Fred lab r2007 W Main
Drostee Gertrude r2219 W Main
Drostee Walter (Leah) liquor 1620 W Main h2219 do
Drostee Walter jr clk r2219 W Main
Drovetta Anna Mrs cnfr end S 17th r430 do
Drovetta Elz r225 S 17th
Drovetta Fred M (Anna) miner h430 S 17th
Drovetta John miner r216 N 3d
Drovetta Jos Jr (Anna) lab Eagle Fly Co h1310 West E
Drovetta Jos W (Lillian) plmbr h518 Fulton
DROVETTA LILLIAN HIRTH, V-Pres Hirth Plumbing & Heating Co Inc
r518 Fulton, Tel 2397
Drovetta Rita r430 S 17th
Dryer Esther Mrs r304 W Lincoln
Drysdale Jos (Alice) miner h108 Brackett (S)
Drysdale John (Pearl) miner h219 Gilbert
Ducker Henrietta Mrs h317a N Church
Duckett Chas (Elia) h15 N 3th
Duckett Elia Mrs prsr Ely-Walker D G Co h15 N 13th
Duckworth Ett prn Humbolt Sch r Pinkneyville Ill
Duckworth Irene tchr Washington Sch r396 N Jackson
Duckworth Kath r220 Lebanon av
Duco Jos E (Ida) mlrd h611 E McKinley
Ducsten Edith slswn Pearline r Belleville Hotel
Ducsten Henry E (Edith M) emp Belleville Daily News Democrat r Belleville Hotel
Dudley Gladis fcwykr r119 N 1st
Dudley Harold (Pearl M) clk J & R Motor Supply-Co h303 W Cleveland
Dudley Pearl M Mrs custodian Belleville Daily News Democrat h303 W Cleveland
Duecker Marie cnfr 200 N 8th h do
Duecker Caroline (wid Hudson) h310 S 11th
Duecker Ethel tchr r310 S 11th
Duecker Harold L r310 S 11th
Dunschng Geo H (Buelah) garage supt Belleville StLouis Coach Co h1119 East A
Duerr Lucas (Anna) lab h906-East D
Duerr Pius (Kath) lab h624 Benton
Duerr Wm J watch repr h618 Benton
Duerst Louis J (Julia) carp h515 Abend
Duey Delmer R (Elsie) phvs 115a E Main h25 S 78th
Duey Geneva r25 S 78th
Duey Kathleen r25 S 78th
Duff John (Sarah) h301 N 41st
Duing Cecelia maid StElizabeth's Hospt r328 W Lincoln
Dumont Rose sten G S Suppiger Co r1112 W Main
Dunbar A M sec-treas Goodale-Puffer Gro Co r Centralia Ill
Duncan Caroline Mrs r806 S High
Duncan Clara h35 N 17th
Duncan Danl r710 StClair
Duncan Earl miner r4715 W Washington
Duncan Hallie r520 N Douglas av
Duncan Jesse L (Maggie) slsmn h618a E Main
Duncan John lab r520 N Douglas av
Duncan Lempont (Lena) miner h710 StClair
Duncan Martin student r710 StClair
Duncan Nellie (wid Gustav) h520 N Douglas av
Duncan Raymond r35 N 17th
Duncan Thos (Ida) miner h4715 W Washington
Duncan Wm (Mary) miner h rear ws Lebanon av 3 n Southern RR
Eberhardt Jos: cigarmkr Chas Beck Cigar & Tobacco Co r405 E Washington
Ebersohl Edw H (Louisa) mech G S Suppiger Co h409 N Virginia av
Ebersohl Elmer (Lorene) lab h1707 N Church
Ebersohl Irvin mach r409 N Virginia av
Ebersohl Melba r18 N 12th
Ebert Bertha r23 Gilbert (S)
Ebert Carrie emp Intl Shoe Co r708 S High
Ebert Chas (Alva) miner h801 N 17th
Ebert Elsie emp Intl Shoe Co r708 S High
Ebert Mamie r135 Lucinda
Ebert Myrtle r135 Lucinda
Ebert Nellie clk Ralph E McCullough r135 Lucinda
Ebert Oscar (Emma) mlbr h708 S High
Ebert Philip miner h135 Lucinda
Eber Edw (Florence) mlbr h323 N Church
Eccles Geo (Ida) slsmn h rear 6494 W Main
Eckard Lawrrence O Rev St Henry College r3901 W Main
Eckel Ferdinand A (Selma) h103 N 14th
Eckerle Erwin auto mech r405 Williams
Eckerle Lisette (wid Chas) h405 Williams
Eckert Ada maid r403 102d
Eckert Alice hostess r21 N Missouri av
Eckert Geo H (Hilda C) pres Security Abstract & Title Co r E St Louis 111
Eckert Henry r1021 West E
Eckert Herbert H (Minnie) tmstr h923 N 1st
Eckert Jas E (Valta) clk h82 N 98th
Eckert John (Emma) chauf h end N 62d
Eckert Lucille chnr r21 N Missouri av
Eckert Mary r21 N Missouri av
Eckert Maurice bkpr r82 N 98th
Eckert Minnie (wid Edwin) examiner Ely-Walker D G Co r503 Wabash av
Eckert Monroe A (Stella D) clk Stella D Eckert h136a W Main
Eckert Stella D Mrs turn 126 W Main h do
Eckert Walter E (Ottilie) h21 N Missouri av
Eckhardt Annalouise archt r422 W Main
Eckhardt Erwin W (Adelle) sec-treas Wm Eckhardt Jr Inc h810 Sycamore
Eckhardt Hortense h263 Lebanon av
Eckhardt Hugo W (Edna) r2202 West A
Eckhardt Lorraine M bkpr Wm E Eckhardt Jr Inc r810 Sycamore
Eckhardt Max C (Berta) pres Wm Eckhardt Jr Inc r422 W Main
Eckhardt Richard A (Bertha) plshr h2202 West A
Eckhardt Wm Jr inc Max C Eckhardt pres Arnold Winkler v-pres Erwin W Eckhardt sec-treas gros 106-08 W Main
Eckhardt Wm J r810 Sycamore
Eckmann Henry F r315 W Lincoln
Eckmann Henry G (Clarita) h315 W Lincoln

ECONOMY AUTO INSURANCE CO.
James J. Kitchens, Genl Agent, 10a Public Square, Tel 2767

Eddings Burnie (Frieda) slsmn h123 N Virginia av
Eddings E J (Bernice) mlbr h119 East A
Eddy Lee (Beulah) miner h2928 Vernier av
Eddy Wm lab r4221 W Main
Edelmann Bros (Jacob and Peter) bakers 1222 W Main
Edelmann Clara r16 S 23d
Edelmann Jacob (Mary; Edelmann Bros) h122a W Main
Edelmann Nathaniel (wid Josh) h16 S 23d
Edelmann Mathew baker Edelmann: Bros r16 S 23d
Edelmann Peter P (Bertha; Edelmann Bros h10 S 14th
Edgar Arch J (Rose) shoewkr h518 W Lincoln
Edgemont Pharmacy (Jacob J Hull) 10604 W Main
Edlich Louis H (Eliz) clk h115 N 98th
Edmiston Chas A paperhnr r425 Hazel av
Edmiston Chas L (Maude) paperhnr r425 Hazel av
Edmiston Commodore buyer r116 N 98th
Edmiston Doris r425 Hazel av
Edmiston Helen reliefwrk r39 Signal Hill blvd
Edmiston John r39 Signal Hill blvd
Edmiston Leroy r116 N 98th
Edmiston Louis A (Violet L) chauf h116 N 98th
Edmiston Marge r116 N 98th
Edmiston Roland mach r425 Hazel av
Edmiston W McKinley (Mayne) cigars h59 Signal Hill blvd
NEW ERA OIL CO.
High Grade Gasoline, Kerosene and Oils
DX Ethyl—DX Lubricating Motor Fuel—Tires and Tubes
SERVICE — QUALITY
Phone 177
420 S. Illinois St.

Edmiston Warren asst claim agt r425 Hazel av
Edmondson Fra (Minnie) carp h527 N Illinois
Edmunds Emma (wid Henry) h3100 W Main
Edmunston Lee bartndr r116 N 9th
Edwards Beatrice tchr New Era Sch h12; S 34th
Edwards Geo h ws N 57th 1 n W Main
Edwards Herschel (Helen) brklvr h24 West J
Edwards Hugh (Kath) auto parts h rear ws Lebanon av 1 n Southern RR
Edwards Madalene indrywkr r24 West J
Egger Jacob (Kath) miner h311 S 9th
Egger Walter E miner r311 S 9th
Eggersmann Adolph A (Esther) adv mgr h144 S Pennsylvania av
Eggersmann Arth r144 S Pennsylvania av
Eggersmann Augusta Mrs clk Fuess Fischer Co h339 S Pennsylvania av
Eggersmann Edw T (Augusta) acct h339 S Pennsylvania av
Egger Louise drsnkr r120 S Jackson
Egmann Dorothy r307 S High
Egman Aus M (Frieda) real est h111 Bluff dr
Egman Blanche r511 Court
Eggmann Horace J (Antoinette) real est h5823 W Main
Eggmann Horace J jr inst, h5823 W Main
Egmann Hortense F librarian r5823 W Main
Egner Anna shoe wkr Belleville Shoe Mfg Co r611 West C
Egner Barbara (wid John) h23 S 11th
Egner Edw jr (Ann) lab h521 N 9th
Egner Edw B (Kate) coal 611 West C h do
Egner Julias lab h525 S 11th
Egner Mary r23 N 11th
Egyptian Foundry & Mfg Co Wm J Arex pres Frank J Wagner v-pres Abert H Christensen sec Edwald P Glueck treas Edw Brune director sw cor Bristow and Scheel
EGYPTIAN STATIONERY CO, Monroe T Weingaertner Pres, Elmer Lill V-Pres, A J Steuernagel Sec-Treas, Stationery, Picture Frames, Wall Paper, School and Office Supplies, Novelties and Art Supplies 28 W Main. Tel 3268 (See right top lines and page 52)
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Ehinger Chas J (Kath) clk Geo W Nold h423 Lebanon av
Ehinger Wm (Lisetta) h261 Lebanon av
Ehmann Jos Rex St Henry College r3901 W Main
Ehret Alex (Frieda) mach h2004 West A
Ehret Alex (Edith) supr Egyptian Fndry & Mfg Co h115 N Douglas av
Ehret Alice clk r1012 E Main
Ehret Bertha (wid Henry) r19 N 10th
Ehret Chas (Anna; Ehret's Mkt) r Mascoutah
Ehret Clara r12 E Washington
Ehret Edith V-pres, Lincoln Fndry & Mfg Co r115 N Douglas av
Ehret Edwin (Mabel) h30 Grand av
Ehret Edwin L (Elvira) slmn Ill Power & Light Co h431 S Douglas av
Ehret Eliz (wid Adam) h712 E Washington
Ehret Elmer J (Mary) plmbr Steph Ehret h508 Mascoutah av
EHRET FRED (Laura), V-Pres Oakland Foundry Co, h51 N Douglas av, Tel 636

Ehret Geo H (Pearl) sec-treas Bredega Wine & Liquor Co h1123 East A
Ehret Hannah (wid Walter) h1012 E Main
Ehret Harold (Dorothy) mldr h end Lebanon av
Ehret Henry h551 Mascoutah av
Ehret Howard sec-treas Lincoln Fndry & Mfg Co r115 N Douglas av
EHRET HUGO H (Annie), Pres Oakland Foundry Co, h29 N Pennsylvania av, Tel 1137

Ehret Harold (Bernice) adv mgr h543 S Missouri av
Ehret Milton ptrmnkr r30 Grand av
Ehret Paula r311 N Douglas av
Ehret Phyllis r115 N Douglas av
Ehret Rachel (wid Gustave) r324 N 2d
Ehret Radford indrywkr r30 Grand av

MENSINGER-FRIES
Realtor — Loans — Insurance
13 S. HIGH
PHONE 727
FRIGIDAIRE — Everlasting Ice
PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS

MODERN ELECTRIC SHOP, Inc.
512 E. Main St.
Belleville, Ill.
Phone 968
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Ehret Raymond A (Charlotte) clk StClair Natl Bank h1111 N Oak
Ehret Reife r29 N Pennsylvania av
Ehret Robt W (Virginia) teller StClair Natl Bank h132 Kansas av
Ehret Steph (Emma) plmbr 316 Mascoutah av h do
Ehret Wllbm Jr (Grace) plmbr Steph Ehret h116 Kansas av
Ehret Theophil W (Anna) h141 S Douglas av
Ehret Wilbert atndt Standard Oil Co h324 N 2d
Ehret Wm H (Dora) carp Harrison Mach Wks h507 S 1st
Ehret’s Market (Chas Ehret) meats 950 E Main
Ehrendold T fnd sec StVincents de Paul Society r203 E Garfield
Ehrlich Ray drvr r2221 W Main
Ehrstein Fredk (Emma) coal dir h12a N 18th
Ehrstein Jos (Clara) lab h224a N High
eichel Chas h110 Garden (S)
Eicher Augusta h508 N 4th
Eicher Kath (wid Geo) hl16a W Washington
Eicher Lucas miner r508 N 4th
Eicher Philip shp rm Belleville Shoe Mfg Co r508 N 4th
Eichinger Ethel M r523 E Washington
Eichinger Walter engr h525 E Washington
Eichler Karl (Margt) shoewkr Belleville Shoe Mfg Co h320 East A
Eichler Karl Jr (Blanche) shoewkr h616 Wabash av

EIDMAN ARTHUR (Artie Berry). V-Pres-Cashier StClair National Bank, h310 E Washington, Tel 1590
Eidman Arth Jr r310 E Washington
EIDMAN E C SALES CO (Edw C Eidman). Electric Washers, Radios, Electrolux Refrigerators, Cleaners, Ironers. Elec. appl. r1111 W Main, Tel 849
Eidman Edw C (Mary K; E C Eidman Sales Co) h1111 W Main
Eidman Erwin G (Laura M) slsmn Oscar C Eidman r0 Fallon II
Eidman Mary Ann tchr Belleville Township High Sch r310 E Washington
Eidman Oscar C (Hilda E) real est 16½a N High h525 East A
Eidman Raymond (Cornelia; Roy L Eidman Appliance Co) h223 W Main

EIDMAN ROY L APPLIANCE CO (Roy L Eidman), Maytag Washers, Kettleinators, Zenith Radios and Eureka Cleaners 23 W Main, Tel 196

Eidman Sales Co (Edw C Eidman) elec appliances 1111 W Main
Eidman Sales Co (br) Orlie W Bub br mgr elec appliances 222 E Main
Eidmann Bertha A bkpr StClair Guaranty & Title Co r119 S Illinois
Eidmann Louie F h119 S Illinois
Elff John C (Emma) lab h1046 Forest av
Eiffer Henry (Katie) emp Griesedieck Westmn Brewery Co h315 S Jackson
Eiffer Henry Jr (Anna) lab h rear 317 S Jackson
Eil Geo J (Marion) traffic mgr r80? Union av
Eilering Anna Mrs r208 East A
Eilering Eliz clk r208 East A
Eilering Frances r1012 N Illinois (S)
Eilering Herman (Lena) lab h314 S 2d
Eilering John lab r1012 N Illinois (S)
Eilering Leo (Maret) lab h124a Michigan av
Eilering Roes (wid Herman) h1012 N Illinois (S)
Eilering Veronica smlsrs r1012 N Illinois (S)
Eilers John E (Norbella) emp New Era Oil Co h28 Delaware
Eimer Chas G h601 S Jackson
Eirker Osborn lab r215 E Washington
Eirker Peter (Lena) lab h215 E Washington
Eisbett Willis A (Elsie) ptnr h1035 N Church
Eisele Chas J (Anna M) barber 9804 W Main h do
Eisemann Mary (Katie) miner h26 S 13th
Eisenbach Mary maid StElizabeth’s Hosp r328 W Lincoln
Eisenberg Minnie (wid Emil) h116a West C

EISENHAUER ALBERT A (Luella). Insurance Broker Public Square-Market Square, Tel 744, h223 N Church, Tel 1943-M
Eisenhauer Edw J h203 S Jackson
Eisenhauer Grace J (wid Phillip) r502 S 20th
Eisenhauer Melba (wid Edwin) h510 E Monroe
Eisenhauer Walter A r203 S Jackson
Eitzenhefer Henry J (Edna) clk Oakland Fndry Co h124 S High
Eitzenhefer Mary (wid Nick) r124 S High
Elbing Lena (wid Max) h814 S 7th
Elrich Herman miner r110 Garden (S)
Eldridge Alice r3200 Roland av
Eldridge Raymond W (Emma) slsmn h3200 Roland av
W. L. RHEIN CO.

Philo and Grunow Radios—Grunow Electric Refrigerators
Grand Pianos and Musical Instruments

124 E. Main
12 MONTHS TO PAY
Phone 999

Electrol Oil Burners, The Oil Burner With The Master Control, Modern Electric Shop Distributors 512 E Main, Tel 968 (See right top lines and page 57)

Electro Playing Co (Wm J McCown), Expert Chrome, Nickel and Silver Platers, Automobile and Household Fixtures a Specialty, Our Work is the Best, 611 N Illinois, Tel 483

Elsend Carrie E tehr h11 N 21st
Elge Frank (Josephine) servieen Community Oil Burner Supply Co h 310 Garden (S)

Elge Henry W (Hortense), Pres Community Oil Burner Supply Co Inc, h11 N 32d, Tel 2166

Elge Horsene A (Josephine) servieen Community Oil Burner Supply Co Inc, h32 W Lincoln, Tel 2166

Elge Melva (wid Wayne) sten Community Oil Burner Supply Co r327 W Lincoln

Elks Club, Wilbur E Krebs Sec, Joseph B Herman Exalted Ruler, 9-11 W Lincoln, Tel 703

Ell Frack A (Inez) formn Star Peerless Brewery Co h1307 N Charles
Ell Louis F Rev pastor Blessed Sacrament Ch h9901 W Main
Ellington Irma tehr r25 102d
Ellington Minta tehr r25 102d
Elliot Emily A (wid David S) h415 Walnut
Ellott S P (Lenas) h25 N 31st
Ellott Sylvester (Leota) miner h418a S Illinois
Ellis Martha (wid Chas) bkpr h318 S Charles
Ellis Ruth designer r318 S Charles
Ellis Walter B (Eva) chk h9901 Baltimore
Elmsman Wm (Lorenne) driver h819 Gass av
Elsmann Elsie r611 Hecker
Elsmann Wm C (Elise) mldr h611 Hecker
El-Nor Beauty Shoppe (Eincre F Schanuel) 24a E Main
Elser Albert V (Alice) miner h322 Park av
Elser Arthur J (Rose) janitor PO h501 E Main
Elser Arth J jr car repr r501 E Main
Elser Byron (Mary) car repr r501 E Main
Elser Mary Mrs ck J C Penney Co r501 E Main
Elser Pauline maid r16 Oak Knoll
Elser Walter mldr r513 N 1st
Eltich Carl (Martha) driver h305 Mascoutah
Eltich Frank (Mary) lab r126 Carlyle rd
Eltich Henry J mldr r307 Mascoutah av
Eltich Henry R (Viola) lab h4920 W Main
Ely-Walk Dry Goods Co Oscar J Miller sup't 701 East B
Embly Dolores r9341 Carbon
Embly Floyd r9341 Carbon
Embly Luella beautv opr r9341 Carbon
Embly Rbct Jr buver r9341 Carbon
Embly Robt L (Rose) millwright h9341 Carbon
Emberson Margt emp Int'l Shoe Co r505 S Charles
Emerson Ray (Lee) slswm r320 N Charles
Emery C Whl slswm r3009 W Main
Emery Elz (wid Richd) r305 N Charles
Emery Lee auto mech Fred Shimanen r3009 W Main
Emery Leonard R (Mavra) cash h410 Portland av
Emery Mary (wid Chas) r3009 W Main
Emery Wm (Emma) cls Ideal Stencil Mach Co h865 E Garfield
Emby Richd J chauf r514 S 21st
Emby Ruth chauf r514 S 21st
Emby Victor J (Bertha) janitor Ill Power & Light Co h514 S 21st
Emby Wm F 'Bertha' electn h642 E Monroe
Emby Wm H supt G W Grossart Sons h642 E Monroe
Emig Armin student r219 S Church
Emig Erna r408 S Church
Emig Erna r408 S Church
Emig Erna r408 S Church
Emig Henry (Mary) mldr Harmony Foundry Co h408 S Church
Emig Nicholas M cls StClair Natl Bank r408 S Church
Emig Robt (Emma) cls Ignatz Mayer h219 S Church
Emmerson Wm A lab Superior Fdy & Mfg Co r154 Walnut
Emmerson Wm B (Ada) miner h415 Walnut
Emmons Richd lab E StLouis & Interurban Water Co h691 S Missouri av
Emmons Thos T (Pheobe) lab E StLouis & Interurban Water Co h717 Clay

Empire Stove Co Edw; Kaufmann pres Henry Bauer v-pres-treas Adrian F Bauer sec 2333 W Main
Emray Leonard R cash Ry Exp Agey h410 Portland av
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ENDRES ADOLPH J (Mary; Endres Motor Sales), h3703 W Main
Endres Frieda maid r304 W Lincoln
ENDRES MOTOR SALES (Adolph J Endres), Studebaker Cars and International Tracks 3625 W Main, Tel 378; 466 W Main, Tel 1456; Filling Station, 24 Hour Service (See left side lines and page 23)
Endres Rose maid r304 W Lincoln
Endress Anthony (Mary; elk Three Flowers Ice Cream Co h2329 W Main
Endress Mary elk Three Flowers Ice Cream Co r2329 W Main
Engel Adolph G (Naomi) carp h601 Mascoutah av
Engel Alfred (Frieda) lab Eagle Fdy Co h30 S 15th
Engel Anna (wid Geo) h603 Union av
Engel Art (Myrtle) stove mouter Baker-Nagle Co h1400 East B
Engel Clara r601 Mascoutah av
Engel Eliz r503 Union av
Engel Ella emp Intl Shoe Co r424 S Church
Engel Fred G (Lena) bldg contr Caseyville av (S) h do
Engel Fred K (Helen) bkpr h724 Park av
Engel Frieda r424 S Church
Engel Gus (Rose) driver John F Yoch h1105 N Charles
Engel Gus jr shoewkr r1105 N Charles
Engel Jos (Hannah) miner h424 S Church
Engel Lucille r601 Mascoutah av
Engel Oliver driver r1105 N Charles
Engel Robt lab r424 S Church
Engelage Arth bkpr Geissler Roofing Co r700 McClintock av
Engelage Edw (Ida) h500 Wabash
Engelage Fred C (Alma) firemn h700 McClintock av
Engelage Fred C jr slmn Fellner-Ratheim Dry Gds Co r700 McClintock av
Engelhardt Erwin W (Olnida) elect h122 S Douglas av
Engelke John F (Josephine) h805 E Washington
Engelman A C r314 S Charles
Engelman Adolph real est r314 S Charles
Engelman Mary E tchr Jr High Sch r323 S Jackson
Engeland Clyde H (Altha) liquor 24 N 1st h do
England Glenn L (Mildred A) div eng Ill Power & Light Co h2 N Douglas av
England Harry (Sabina) sta eng h310 S Jackson
England Harry C lab r310 S Jackson
Engler Andrew driver Engler & Sons r139 N 31st
Engler Eliz (wid Edw P) h14 N 9th
Engler Eliz emp Intl Shoe Co r112 West C
Engler Ferdinand h333a Centerville av
Engler Geo C (Ella; Engler & Sons) h139 N 31st
Engler Harry driver Engler & Sons r139 N 31st
Engler John (Minnie; Engler & Sons) h11a East C
Engler Louise r11a East C
Engler Wm (Elsie; Engler & Sons) h112 West C
Engler & Sons (Geo C, John and Wm Engler) coal 11 East C
Englerth Loretta r314 S 22d
Engleth Ellen A (wid John) h9605 W Main
English Walter E (Mary A) sewer inspr h8018 W Main
ENTERPRISE FOUNDRY CO, Charles Spooneman Pres, Arthur O Spooneman Sec-Treas, Furnace and Foundry Manufacturers, East B and L & N Tracks, Tel 215 (See page 33)
Enterprise Glee Club 5 S High
Enterprise Rebekah Lodge No 99 Mrs Huber sec meets 2d and 4th Wednesday at 409-11 E Main
Enyeart Levi (Minnie) shakerout Superior Fdy & Mfg Co h1701 Page
Epple Henry J (Mary) mntr Original Enamel Range Co h609 Centerville av
Epple Herman r314 N 6th
Epple Kathryn G asst cash Belleville Pork House r609 Centerville av
Erdmann M E Church Rev Howard R Kelley pastor 4715 Walter
Erdmann Wm (Bertha) mldr Eagle Fdy Co h1409a W Main
Erhardt Ellis M (Agnes) mldr h117 S Church
Erhardt Emma Mrs h407 S Illinois
Erhardt Geo W bldg Adam W Wehring h423a S Illinois
Erhardt John (Margt) slmn h7 E McKinley
Erhardt Mary Mrs h1915 West A
Erhardt Pearl examiner r117 S Church
Erhardt Roland cash r1915 West A
Erhardt Ruth sten r407 S Illinois
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Etling Edwin P (Elsie) bkpr Peerless Enamel Range Co h317 Portland av
Etling Elmer (Rose) lab h706 State
Etling Elmer A (Gwendolin) bkpr StClair Bus Line Co h1316 N Church
Etling Frieda L Mrs bkpr Belleville Daily News Democrat r13 S 3d
Etling Gustav (Elsie) millr J F Imbs Milling Co r Mascoutah
Etling Mary L Mrs h706 State
Etling Milton filling sta 401 S 20th r do
Etling Oswald J (Cath) oller h ss Belt Line 1 e S 11th
Etling Robt C (Viola) slsnn L R McKinley h401½ East B
Etling Rose sleevekr Ely-Walker D G Co r706 State
Etling Theo A (Frieda) millwr h13 S 3d
Etling Barbara (wid Geo) r619 Sycamore
Etling Delores mach opr r623 Hecker
Etling Edw T (Eliz) mlrdr h1305 N Charles
Etling Geo A (Minette) shoewkr h3334 Sylvia
Etling Gustav P (Caroline) mlrdr h821 N Charles
Etling Irene r1305 N Charles
Etling John (Flora) r623 Hecker
Etling Kath (wid Chris) h623 Hecker
Etling Louis (Frieda) lab h211 S 13th
Etling Stella r623 Hecker
Etling Wm (Kath) janitor h23 S 16th
Eubanks Hallie tchr Belleville Township High Sch r311 East B
Eureka Hatchery (Adolph W Reznicek) 600 S 19th
Evans Berde r19 S 19th
Evans Ida P (wid Fred) v-pres Belleville Advocate Prtg Co r1020 Olive
Evans John (Daisy) h end N 57th
Evans John Jr end N 57th
Evans John R (Olivia) h301 N 18th
Evans Kenneth N (Ruth) cist eng h532 S Virginia av
Evans Louis R (Inez) chemical wrkr h6021 West B
Evans Richd A (Valeda) elk h20 N 28th
Evans Wm M (Gwendoline) miner h1316 West E
Evans Woodford W (Ida) managing editor and pres Belleville Advocate
Evener John H gasftr Ill Power & Light Co h4 Carlyle rd
Evering Annie (wid Aug) r737 Union av
Evers Clyde (Ada, chauf r323 N 5th
Eversmann Hilda J h Raymond Place
Eversmann Louise r649 W Main
Eversolt Ralph (Camilla) enameler r1023 N 5th
Evans Woman's Beauty Shoppe (Malinda Keck) 7 N High R21
Ewald Clarence wtcmn Herman G Wangelin Inc r16 N 1st
Ewald Gertrude nurse 608 S Charles r do
Excelsior Foundry Co Frank B Rogers pres Edw P Rogers v-pres Geo B M
Rogers sec-treas se cor Town av and East B
Extrait Claude (Lena) h331 N 37th
Eymann Theo I (Sophia) h311 Abend
Ezell Fielding R (Helen) fmnn h212 S 16th
Faber Frances (wid Sebastian) h323 S Jackson
Faber Mary mangler r323 S Jackson
Faber Robt agt Northwestern Mutual Life Ins Co r Okawville III
Faesser Emil carp r23 Indiana av
Faesser Helen shoewkr Belleville Shoe Mfg Co r808 Forest av
Faesser Julius C (Bell) mlrdr h808 Forest av
Fain Curtis C (Alice) tmstr h720 S 1st
Fairway Laboratories Inc C M Schofield pres G S Suppiger sec R M
Suppiger trecs 2624 W Main
Faith Elmer (Lucille) driver Louis Reuther h625 N Charles
Fak Anna shoewkr Belleville Shoe Mfg Co r116a W Main
Fak Frances r116a W Main
Fak Jacob auto mech Meyer Bros Auto Co Inc r116a W Main
Fak Luba Mrs emp Intl Shoe Co h116a W Main
Fak Magd shoewkr Belleville Shoe Mfg Co r116a W Main
Fak Adeline r N Illinois (S)
Falbe Bernard (Anna) farmer h N Illinois (S)
Falbe Fred tmstr h2015 Lake av
Falbe John R (Theresa) lab Kloess Brick Co h200 N 21st
Falbe Marqst (wid Louis) h508 S 22d
Falbe Martin h ns Morgan 1 w Duncan (S)
Falbe Theresa r Jos Ferk
Falbe Wm lab r N Illinois (S)
Falcette Anthony M (Cath) pmtr 301 S 17th h do
Falcetti Bartholmew enameler r2015 Madison